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REI'IEMBER: The HAS Convention 

- 
the

"Jacksonville Jamboreerr 
- 

rrill soon be
here! ! Donrt forget the clates, Thurs-
day, May 4 through Sunday, May 7 2

in Jacksonville, fllinois.
.**

CHANGES OF A}DRESS

PF-O24 Gilbert K. Westgard. II
956'l N. Dee Street
Des Plaines, fllinois 60016
***

HORATIO ALGER SOCIETY
TREASURERIS REPORT

(Uaitorrs note: The foltowing
excerpts originally appearetl in a re-
port presented by Dale Thomas at the HAS

Convention last May. If you ilesire a
copy of the ful] statistics, write me.
This d,ata is for the fiscal year 1976-
I ( t.

Cash balance - May 6, 1976-------$404.38
Receipts for year- -----fi2718.42
Total money available --$31 22,80
D i sbur s ement s----- -----fi2937 .77
Balance on hand, May 6, 1977---- $185.03

Cost to operate Horatio Alger Society
for a year --- fi2938.00 divided by 185
members equals $15.88 per member.

Newsbov cost
$2488.00 divided. by 185 members =
$13.50 per member

$2488.00 clivided by 140 pages =
fi17.75 per page

$2488.00 divicted brr 2250 eopies =
$1.10 per copy

Roster cost
$398.00 divided by 185 members =
#2.15 per member

(oaitorrs note: One can see how
important the auction is [and hor,r
pleased rre all are at its success last
M"y], Each Horatio Atger Society member
pays $10.OO per year in dues, yet the
Nerrstrolr alone costs each membe, [!p.
Thus, your auction donations are greatly
need.ecl to keep the society in the black.
The cost that each item brings is tax
d.ed.uctib1e, and you are issued. a receipt
afLer the convention telling the amount
that it brought, Last May we took in
$1400.0O ancl I hope we can top this next
year. Remember your help is tre-
mendously appreciated) ! ! I
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BUSTNESS MEETING

(faitorrs note: The following minutes
from the business meeting which took
place at last Mayr s convent,ion were
record.ed by Past HAS Yice-?resiilent
Evel5m Grebel).

The neeting lras opened. by HA,S Presi-
dent Jerry Friedland at 9z3O Brrtro oD
l4zy 13, 1977. Dale Thomas, IIA,S

Treasurer, presented the finance re-
port (see previous page). It vas
accepteil.

Jack Bales gave the @pgg re-
portr stating that he is getting contri-
butions from members. Carl Hartmannr
Society Secretary, sai<l thst the
Nerrsboy is being seot first class in-
stead of thiril classr. clue to dissetis-
factioa on fhe part of members vith the
latter rate.

Carl Eartmann gave the Secreteryts
Bep,ort, saying that ye have 179 nen-
bers aad 14 libraries.

Nerr Bu"siacss - th= status of the
directorships. It rras egreed that they
rrculil cha,nge eyery three years in stag-
gereil rotation. Palph Gardaer voulil
have 2 more years, and. tes Poste 1.
The previous EAS president 'noulil also
serre. (There ra.s discussioa on vho
rroukl be the fourth d.irector (besiiles
Bob Bennett, the past presiilent). Dick
Sed.d.on was'picked., but at the convention
banquet the next day he chose not to
accept the lnst anil Max Gold.berg rras
selecteil).

Site for 1978 Conventioa - Jack Bcles
volunteererl to host the tUacksonville
Ja,mboreerr on May 4-5-6-7, 1978, in Jack-
sonville, Il1inois.

HAS Boster - It r*,as brought up vhether
the roster should be issued. every three
years. This vas clecitled. against, and
Ken Butler volunteered. to print it him-
self every year, after Gil l{estgard sets
the type.

HAS postage stamp - Ralph Gartlner
noteil that the 1 SOth anniversary of

1g77

Algerts birthd.ay lrilI be in 1982 and.
that HAS should try to get a postage
stamp issued, in his honor. After a
grea"l, cieal of rliscussion, a committee
rras formed to investigate this. It
is composecl of Gil l{estgarrl, Brad,
Chase, Jerry tr'rietllanil , Max Go1dberg,
vith Dick Seddon as Chairman. Dick
saicl that all HAS members in }lassachu-
sbtts r*oukl also belong on it.

Sketches of members - Ben McAd.oo saitl
thai autobiographical sketches of all
HAS members shoulcl be kept. ft rras
noted that sometimes on an application
blank a member sinply vonrt say much
about him/herself. Ben said that he
roulil like to make a illlb.ors Yhorr of
sorts and that he rrould devise the
form rrhich rrould be sent out in the
Nersboy.

Brad Chase gave a membership report.
(See December, 1976, Nevsbov). He sent
out 53 letters asking forner HAS mer
bers vhy they d.ropped. the society, .6
were returned. unopeneil, antl of the
remaining 47, '|,8 rere returned. 4
people sairl they rrere no longer
interestetL in Alger &s o hobby, 1 lost
his Alger collection in l{or1cl Sar IIt
2 forgot to renew (one sent in reneval),
and- the rest felt the dues vere too
high.

It va,s deciileri that the @!gg note
the cost of printing each Iffif"""
pre:rious pege r seconcl colunn) . Also,
it was moned, and acceptecl that HAS

spend.$1OO on publici.ty (for example,
arls in various book magazines).

The meeting
J(

rras then ad.journed.

A YOICE FROM

t(

TIM NEVSBOTS

In the November, 1975 and May, 1976
issues of Nensboy there is a great cl.eal
of material- about the Nerrsboys t Lodging
House, an institution in which Horatio
Alger, Jr. spent much time gathering
material for his books. On page five
begins the autobiographical story of
a boy who once stayed. there, and- I thank
Gilbert K. I{estgartl If for the arranging
of this book for publication in Nerrsbov.

\t/
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"ilO0KED IN BOSTON" - 
y9111;" 1977 CONI,TINTTON I'lCTI_fRtjS
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The top left picture shows Mrs. John G. Armstrong of Natick, Massachusetts. She
vas a neighbor of Horatio Algerrs, and she provided us rnrith some insights as to what
he was like. HAS Director Ra1ph Gardner (r,rith ever present pipe) is conversing
wi.th 1977 Alger Society Convention Host Dick Sed"don in the photo at upper right.
Dick did a great job, and the fifty members plus guests and families broke aII pre-
vious convention attendance records. The picture at lower left shows HAS member
Mark Preston with former Alger Society Vice-President Evel;m Grebel. The last
photograph is of Bob Sawyer leading the rest of the conventioneers in an old-
fashioned slng along Friday night. Ruth MilIer vas the piano accompanist.
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\- INTRODUCTION.

Mr.rrr of those books rrhose ofrce it is.to
ilepict humanity ir a few of its manifold

phases, aro like Bome paintings of natursl

scenery, mere fancy sketches of wbat nay,

and.might\e, takingthi:rgs as they are, and

condeisiag ioto oho tablet, striki.g features

which jn real life &re only found tliluted with

what is. oommon-place. Others a,re trutbfll
copies of what aotually erists as a fact, antl

ofteu sscriffco for the sake of absolut€ truth
much ga,rniture which, skilfully throwa

axound thom, would make them mors attrac-

tivo though more fa.nciful,

Thir little work osn c€rta.inly claim to come

utriler tho latter class; it is not in any way

an srtietic combination of yarious festures of

hurnan life to ma&o s resdable etory; but
almply a daguerrootypo of fact, untouched by

aS.

It ie tlo plain story of ono who rePlesents e

chat; of ooewho alonehrc perhape novory
sp€cial clain upon the roailer's att€ntion, but
rhq as one apeakilg for many, hopea that

these few psges uay trot b€ considorod ur-
worthy of pen:sol

lfhe class to which ho belongs is most gene-

rally recognised uniler the term "Newsboy,"
but properly embraceg all those of either

ser, in our groat oities, who at a tender ago

are compelled to lely upon their ova wits
rnd erertions for support; though very
many of them, like him whose history ie

rletailed ia theso pageo, may never Lave
earnecl their subgistenco by retailing tho
news of the day.

In reference to the prepsration of this
littlo work it Bhould here be stated, that it
has been essentially written by .Tohnuy
y-, whose variod experieuce fofms the
thrmil of the atory.

The unrleraigoecl hos, by request, por-

ftrrmed the necassarJr duty of putting it
into a somewhat more correct and ottractivo
shape than coulcl possibly be expectecl of a

boy of only aixteen yoars, which is all that
ho aa yet uumberg. Yot in this rerision,
csro has beon ererciaoal to leave every pago

as nearly as possible iu its origiaal antl cha-

racteristic ehape.

That a newsboy of only sixteen, who has

enjoyed Dost limiteal ailvantages in the way'
of a common eilucation, should be capablo
of using guch mature anil correct language,
as is here put in print, may seem to most
reatlers hcrealible; but is rot so strangs to
thoso who know Johnny, ancl who are awaro
that his native powers of reflection, in con-

nection with his habits o: associating con.

stautly with persons older than himself, espe-

cially with seminary anil college students,

have given him a power antl maturity of ex-

pression much beyontl his years.

Lest a Bisconstruction should be put upon

the rnathtee which havo led to the pubiication

of this work, it may be best to mention tho

two consiilerationg which have been most in-

fluential in brfuging it about.

Thefirst, ancl we hope not an unworthy one,

is the earnest desire of ilirecting a practical

public sympathy to a large class of the neerly

ancl unfortl:aate.

Tha *cond, anil we hope an excusable one,

is the tlesire of obtairing in thie vay funde

which may be employed in throwing open the

halls of eeminary anil college, to our etutlious

newsboy.

In niew of all the attendent circumstances,

it.carnot be necessary to urge tho kilil reacler

to cleal gently with the Jaul* wbtch he may

find in these pages, while he laye to heart

the facts here reveled couoerning sutrorhg

humanity.

w. B. D.
Erow@D, N. J., Juurry 1860.

A YOICE tr'R,OU THE NEWSBOYS.

OEAPTER I.

TgE.EAPPY EOME.

My frther'r employmout--Our plme . 
'of rcaitloace-

The fuily-The hombrteod-Chililirh lportr-Ilfut
lc[ool slgs-Or reUgious trsiliLg-Boyrl BIuo
Cort EotpiLrl-A reriou accideut-The putillurl cri

-My Eother'r i[stmctioru-Eer early death.

Ir would be impossible for mo to givo. any
: oonnected history of my early chiltlhoqd; but
the fow recolleetions of those ilays which aow
hang like pictures in my memory, are those

of bright antl peaceful scenes. My father,
ad arcbttect by profession, was, in those days,

a iespoctablo rrau, anil quito prosperous iD

his business; ho stooil well in society, and
was exceedingly'affectionate and indulgent
to Lis family.

The place of our resiilence wa.s a village
not far from Liverpool in England; our little
family group consisteil of my father (who was
Scotch by birth), my mother (Euglish by
birth), my elder brothers, James and Robert,
my younger sister, Ahnie, auil myself.

f cau remember that wheo I was a 1ittlo
boy unilei ff.ve years o1d, we useil to live in
a very nice house which belonged to my
father, in front of which was a pretty littlo

garden-plot, containing a great variety 01

g:rasses and flowers, kept in order by our
hiretl man.

It was our iielight to sport with the roses,

which rrere creeping up the sicle-wall of the

house, or to toss in merry games the beauti
ful round pebbles of the gravel-walk, w)rich

we nsecl to nick.lame " Jaclt-stonu."

But I clid not play cZl the time; my father

sent me to an infant school as the starting.
point of my etlucation, and many are the

delicate chiklish stanzas which were then im-
pressetl indelibly upon.my mind. Our feet

ancl hands, as well as our cheerful tongueB,

were all engaged in such a chorus as this:-

The rrin ie felling very fest,

Wo cE't get out to-dsy;
3ut clap, clsp, clop awoy I

The irfut achool's s happy pl8ce,

Upor r roiny dey.

'While the rsin comes pouiog dovu,
ThoD'8 the time to Bilg our songr

Theu clap, clap, clrp aray I

Iho iDrul sohool'8 B happy ploc,
Upou r miny dry.

Or this:-
Bee thc !€rt litde clook ,

In tLr comer it atrudc,

AEd poitrts out tbe tino,
\Yith i,E tro pretty h8Dds-

Tho oue shovs the Di!ute!,
Anil the other tho houn,

Ar olt you Esy soo

In tho oltl church toren.
Ihc peadulu uiago,

Iruide thc long crte,
Ald toEd! ths tro L.[d!,

B,oud th! Eett littlc frcc,
.Ar they movmac m dov,

eld thr othor so qqlcl,
Wit[ itr ticL-s-tiok-r+ioh l
Tick-stiokt ttckt tickt

. Ourreligious traiaing'wa8 not ueglected;
for wo atteniled a Sabbath.school, auii after
returniug home fiom its exercises, father, who
was a church.goer, and who, though not a
profesgor of religion, had at this time o great
respect for it, used to question and instruct
us on tho catechism, aud diil much to impress
the truth upon our minrls.

My elilerlrothers, James and Robert, used
to be con:rected with an institution calleii the
"Royal Blue Coat llospital,,, at Dublin, where
they received a regular course of educational
instruction, In vacation time Robert used to
teach me comical rhymes which he Latl pickecl
up at the school, anil it was a m&tter of great
pieasure to me to repeat after him the names
of his school-fellows as he gave them to me.
They rau something like this: Briron Scott,
Campbell Rook, W-oodwards, Ramesley
Tinkler, Don Devoy, Stoker'Withers, Wes.
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ley Freeman, Laughley Jones, Right, Cruik'

slarks, Brown, Green, Duna, Penn/eather,

&c., &c. These names were mostly nick'

names. Robert was cal1ed Brz'llon, because

Ie coulil run faster than any other boy in tho

echooi, ancl James was calle'd' Penndeather,

because he was so proud. The boys in this

institution wore yellow vests, blue coats with

brassbuttons, yellow stockings, Irnee-breeqhes,

anil black caps, with &s many yarde of black

ribbon as each boy coulil afforcl. .

An accident happenecl to me while wo were

Iiving at this place, whose effects were lasting

upon me. One day while playing with soms

of my achoolmates, on what ras called tho

"flying swing," I fell and injurecl my left

ieg aeverely; I sufferetl a good cleal of paio

j.ron it for B god while, and at last it resulted

in making me permanently iame, by causing

oue of my legt to be three inches longer thaa
the otber, Since thst I have hail to hobble

along tLrough life, though fortu:rately I can

maurge pretty rrell, rithout tlsing crutchos.

Thero is ono comfortablo reflection iu thir
msttor, anil that is, r'! nightr hauc tunv'.il oul

much usortcl

In speaking of th6so day& I might mentiou
a curioug recoilection which I havo of an in.
teresting tlomestic co!, in vhich I used to tako
great ilelight. It was a favorito of my fathor's.

and a very usefirl puss withal. Ono of fatherrs

regular ilutiea was to ris€ by four or ffvo
o'clock evory 1q91ning, antl oaII the roll of
naaes, to sc€ whetLer all tho aasoos ancl car.
pentorB wero on haud reacly to go to work.
Now this favorite cat usod to cail him every
morning, as regularly as the clock stnrck
ffve; it rouid climb up to the beil-room

wirdow, anil knock ori the pano until tho

window was opened, and if its rapping ras
uot heerd, it woulil ret up & mering, and

woukl rot stop until it had gained aD. entrane,o.
'When it had ai last got into the room it woulil
ohow its delight by waving its tai! ancl brush-
ing its eides against father'a legs. It was a
beeutifirl g16ssy black ancl white cat; it woulil
jump high orrer your hands if you heltl them
out three or four fept from the grould. W'hen
it died, I mado a littlo grave for it, anci put a
tombgtone at its head with this inscription,
which f hail persuacleil Bome one to write
upon it:-" Eere lies poor puss, who died in .

the year e. o. 1847; may she rest in peace I,,

Many were the happy hours spent in our
then united. famiiy. But there was at last
one yacancy in this my earlR ancl I may say
my only tnte horne, ft was a vacancy which
never cou}l be fil1ed;-the absenco of my
own d.ear mother, who was ca11ed. avay from
her family while her children vere yet in
their teader years.

One of the earliest recollections Yhich I
have of my mother is of her trying to teach

me that best and most beautiful of prayers,

"Our tr'atha which art io lleaven," &c. llho

time of her cleath I remember well; father

took me into tho room whero ehe lay in eilent

ileath upon a whito 6od, while her faco was as

whito as the counterpsno its€lf. When hs lolal

mo to k'iss her I was efraid to clo it-for all the

ghostly stories vhich tho servants hotl tola1 me

about the clead ruehed upon my miocl, ancl it
was nbt until father tolcl me that death was but

alor.g ilcep, euil tried othorwiso to aoothe my

minil, that I venturod, crying enil terrifieil, to
put on6 kiss ou that coltl cheek. There is

sometling Eo awful in death that it impreases

eveu a child so young as to bs entirely igno-

rant of its true nature-anil the feelinge with
wtich that scene irupired me nevor left my
mind- A-fter leavi:og tho rooo, I wae alressed

in my bast clothes, anil put in a caniBgg

which whoelocl along in a Blow a,Dd Bolomu

wey to hor last reating-pleco; whon they had

covered Lor rith the sod, trc corDe awaJr

mouraful aril rsd, thougb I mulil hardly
comprohouil tho reaaor a/ry,' porhapr it vas
tho deported Epirit of By delr mothor hover.

iog over Ee, that impreeaoil Ee so poror.
ffrlly. Evory mv Jrosr of my lifo has made

m6. mono anil rnore conscious of thl extent
of this my early las, aral oll-times have I
rcposted from my yery hoart tboco ofootirig
vords od Corpor:-

.IU, Dothcl rho l lmcd thrliioo rIl d..4
8ry, rtt tirou oardou ol th. ta.E I .hcd t
Eovcod thy rplrti o'c thy rcnoillg na,
ITrotoL wu &u, lltr'! Jom.r rura brgu I
PcLrpr tlou.gerfrt ra, thoql rdcll r Lfu1
Pchrpr r tau, llrouL an rorp h blie
AL, th.t shnrl eftl lt uru-Ysr.
I hlad thc bltl toucd or thy brrtd tlry, '.

I rr thc ht@ thri bon tbc dow ur1
Arrl, tmlrg ton ay ruorJr vhlor, dnr
A lory, long rig\ ud rrp r lri rdio!
Bot ru.li 8uokt-Il rr:Ifh6 lhou rrt !o!q
Adtrir urt lrrwclL u r :orld-ullon.
Ury I bat not ihrc oD thrt pa...dtl .hm,
Iho pulirg *oril rLdl pu E, IIItr Do Eor I

rrltrtlt
'I lmcit rt lut subEisiou to E lot,

But tbougt I lil dcplorod thcc' !c'c tor8ol"

CIIAPTNB IL

,TEE GIOO!4Y IIOUE.

A rer Eothu-DdEkioS periFTb. old hoEcdad

rbaadoloil-W'c bscona ooignlttsTrnrDtt-Llfa lD

Nsr YorL oitJr-A lhori toE ol !oh@lin8-8t.tllDt
fuol-& .ocoBEodrtiug dcvedoreA .quec rey of '

dispcuilg jutic6-Tho rrror, thc hrm, t[d iho rtnP

-Milory rt 
hons-An otih yilh t rrd flcr ir lt^-Aa

oventful rhippiug-Tho uhh trsdc-Coono[o@cut
ol r pedlu'r lifeDercription ol I hit, toon-A!-
riysl, lojom, ud deputuc ot JrE{ ud Bobort,

Ar,r, this that I have saiil of rny ea,rln
happy homo soerr to me now like a dreem

in the past. X'or gomo time a^fter motherts

death our Auut Mary took her placo in tlo
househokl, aucl dischargetl hei dutios with a

tender care,-father loved us thon, anil wo

took our tll of o'hildish joy, But e sad

change came over tho 8oeng.

A(ter remainiag a numbor of yea,ra a

wiclower, father married egain, 'Wo thought
ourselves happy iu our Dew mothor, for she

seemeal at firet to wish to ploase us, a,Dtl to

make us love her. The ffrst thing that ehe

ilid efter tiecoming acqudtrteil with ug was

to give oanh of us a stittiot anall 0,8 Bur6

'that as we at€ th€ osndy s[iq[ +]ie a6asy
procured us, wo l&id up as our ffrst storo,

considerably moro than g ghilllag's worth of
attachment'to our new parend But 8hs diil
not keep up this i:rterost in us; Bho gr&dusllJr

ger colcl anil diatout; wo ssv lo6s ruil loae

of her, ancl wero bogiuning to be glad of it,
when s chilcl of hor owu was born" .'We
wero at once treatea rith rcgloct-8ud from

the time of tho birth of her secouil ohild, all
regerd for our welfaro disappeard ftom tho
miotl ofour st€paother. Scoldingr ancl beat-

ingB toot the place of kiadly vords; but +'ir
vas trot the woret. She aod my father livod
yerl unhappily together; !r woulil often

epooil the night away from homg carouaing

rith a few conpanion!, rpending in thir ray
muct of hi8 hsril-earD€il monoy; and lhe
a,suld h$rgo, vhile ho yrs st hi! ihily
wor\ to ilriqk a gEert ilosl of rhirley.
Shs at laot nogloted otirely her bounshold

duties, l€ft tho trble ia dieonlor, thc oor uo-

rrilkeil, the children uncrred-for, aod ird.oal
ofteu.entertained oaroudtrg fricDd! {riDrt
&ther'r vill.

I'iaalln ia a flt of parsion et hor onduct,
ho ileolareil that Le rould lesvo thc homa
atoad, ancl emigtate to Americr, in hopc that
ruch a change of oiroumstrnceg vould hd.o
thinge better, Es solil out most of hir 6Ca
for aovou huadred guitrolri loft Jrmc rnil
Bobsrt ia a courge of instmctioa * tho Boyrl
Bluo Coat Eoopita! at Dubli!, paiil our pi+
&ga to Now Yorh an4 in oboui lix.DootLr
afur roachiug tLEt city, ho hrd not onc tld
cont ir his pockot Eo thon pernod hir
grln and otheruticla of pmperty, roil bo$r
to vork for aoventy-flve conts a ilan iu the
cabinet-shop of r Mr, 1t:, iu Chriha,m

Btrest At tho sano tinc my rtopmotLcr
took in eewing, and for a time we got olong
very iricely, My sister, Annie, two yeera
younger than.mysel{ was Bent with m! to
e bool for two months, but at the entl of this
time our echooling was sualdenly terminateil
for the followiug roason.
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tr'ather happened one day to notice a ten&ot,

who liveil 'next door, as he was carrying into

his house a large bundle of sticks. On in'

quiry the man saiil that he Lail collectecl tliis

wood on the tlocks. Father at once con'

clutled that I coultl make myseU useful in

tle game wayi so my school ilays were

abruptly terminated, ancl my time was spent

in collecting firewood from wootl-piles on the

steamer-docks. Sometimes we would find

stray pieces $ng negiected on a whar{,

vhero there hail stooii a few clays before a

huge pile, which hacl since been thrown

aboud eomo steamer. Or if these chances

were wanting, e cautious p#wl a"ouncl 
"oroe

large pile woukl generaliy afford au oppor'

tunity to -aLe wrX with a good-sized stick;

for it uattered uot to my parents how fis'
honestly I might come by my daily loatl In
truth, if the truth must bo tolil, fother some'

time gave mo tbroe or four oents tg slip into

tho b*nilr of sono Btevoalore as ho was ahovel-

ling coal into the bunkor of a vessol,. telling

him it woulcl get him a drink of brancly. In
'rsturn, tho stovealoro would pitoh a ghovol'

firl of coal iuto my basket, aucl.by proper

tuaEsgemoEt we could kbop him frionilly for

somo tine, so 0a to Becuro & ilaily bosket of
fuel.

X'rom thig tim6 I had to au.pply tho hou.ss

rith wood anil coel, and meanwhilo my aister

Annig vho had beea withlrawn Som school,

commence<l loarniag to eew at.home. From

this timg.my life of bouble aucl rough erpe-

rience commenced. Father woulcl come homo '

at air'o'clock, eenil for brautly antl ilriuk it;
orrr Btopmothor vould belp him to mako way

rith it ancl whon thoy wero sbout ha.lf-

dr"iq tnoy rorld beat us ctrjldreD, sud

kick ru rbout tho roorq or Eom€tines, leay-

iugus !o our.fote, they would ffght together,

ffrst with.angry.worils, anil the4 with b1owa,

which mostly however came from her. I
bave goveral timeg seen her seize him by the

heir, encl ilreg him to tho ground, while ho

refi:secl. to strike her back, aaying thqt he

voulil not hit a komaa.

I will mention here a little incident whrch'

occurred about this time, which wili ilius-
trato, in a small way, the kincl of justice

which a grest eBny poo: childrou receivo at

the hantls of their parents, when those parents,

who ought to be the best earthly friencls of

their of&pring, aro degraded by the intoxi-

cating cup,

One dey fathe: wont out with 'my step.

.mother to pey Bolne.oDe a visit. While he

rai gone, sottro one of tho family made u.eo

of his razor iu cutiing ofa elico of hirm. It
mry havo been ono of us chilclreu, or it may

havo boon tho s6rv&rt fiirt 1to" wa gtill ro-

tained a servant girl, whose passage over

from Englanil fat[er hacl paid when we camo

over, and who was now paying him back in

service). For my part, at any rate, I knew

nothing of the author of the mischief. When

iather went to shave the next morning, he.

founcl !'is razor in this very dirty state, ancl

begap to scolcl pretty severely; &s no one

confessed the deed, he declared that he would

be sure to flnil the right one who had the

audacity to meddle *ith his sacred hair'out-

ting iastrument, for he was always vely par-

ticular about it, anal took great pricle in
sharpening it to th&t point of perfection

when it coulcl aplit a hair. So he com'

menced to catechiss all of us in this way:-
"Johnny, clid you use my tazor?" "No,
sirf' "Do you know who diil it?" "No,
dr ft " W'eIl, then Jrou m8y go i.ato tho

bed-room and take of your clothes, aud I
rill gooa fintl the one 'who dial it l" Sister

A..ie, who was the nert in years, was next

cstld to the stenal Question. " Annig who

uaoil my razor?" Answer. "I ilon't know,

Bir,' "DicI Johnny?" "I alitln't seo f im

alo it." ,,'WelI, who dicl you gee with tho

tszot?" " I{o one, sirlt' "W'e11, that wiil
clo; y.9u uay go anil strip off your.clothes

too l" " William, who dirl you Eay usetl my
razor?'t "Nobody, airl" "What kinil of
a fellow ia noborly? I should liko to meet

him; he is averymischievous chapl If I
coulcl find him, I wculd teach him a lessou

or two I That will clo for you, sir I Go ancl

peel ofl" t'Ja,r,ey, cliti you rrse my razor ?"

" No, air, I diilu't use it at all, nor did I seo

anybody us6 itl" "W'ell,. I guess, as tho

Yankeeg eay, i cau hit upon the right one t

You may go and take off your ciothesl"
Then, when we wer6 all huildlecl togethe!

in the bed.room, Iike chickens in a hen-

coop ancl half-stripped of our clothes, father

ontered with a strap in his hand, anil com-

meuced tho progmrnme by floggiag me, then

Annie, then'WiIIie, gnil then Jaaey. 'When

he had ffnished his task, he macle the very
philosophical remark that now he was gurs

ho had hit upou tho right one I which, to say

lho hut, w&s Yory doubtful I

Ths abovo scene wss but oue of a hunclred

ruo\ enacted iu thos€ fow yeors of misery
when .we lived with father in New York;
he ras what ho useal to call tipsy, wheu ho
performeil the agreeablo task of hitting tho
right one; and now that the time of beiug

uoder tho control of slich puents is past, wo

uever think of the razor, the ham, and the
strap, without both a smile at the ricliculous.
uese of tho ecene, aad at the samo time o

tear of eorrow at the thought that those who
wero noturally affectionate rnd kinil shoulal

be so completely changed. There is a cause

for everything that comes to pass, and the

cause of this change rea,s Btrong drink. If
the case of my father can warn any oue, who

reatls this book, from tho tempting cup of
intoxicating drirk, then I will not regret

that it has been here recortled; and if this

little voh:mo should cause any to stand,

ancl eramioe whether they aro clrifting on

in euch a ruinous coutse, and if it should

be the meang of holding them back in their
mad careet downwarils, it will abundantly

have accomplished its mission.

Alter working sir months for Mr. T-,
father left thab place, anil got temporsry

occupation as house-carpenter, by which ho

earned two clollars a clay. I now thought

that he woulcl let me go to school, as he was

earning enough to Bupport us comfortably,
end at the Bamo time pay our school er-
penoes; but alael how hard a lbt it is to be

a clruokard's son I

No I hq woulil not let qe go to school, for
he knew that Ey time was more valuabls at

stealing coal atral gathering wood, auil by
getting higher yages. he only hacl moro

This job lastetl only two weeks, when he

fountl work in Yorkg,ille, while we moveil
up to tLe corner of Ilortieth street ancl Tenth
evenue. Ile left home ou Monday, and d.id

Eot return till Saturday evening, whotr out
of hir salary of ffftoeo dollars a reek, ho

woulil briog homo but four or fivs clollars;
thd rest ho had epent for board, anil, aad to

aay,Jor ilrink, Yet we always swaited with
a sort of pleasuro his coming oo Saturclay

eveui:rg, as we generally had eomethipg goocl

to e&t on tiroso occasicns, which wss far from

being the case during his absence I for wo

rareiy had moro thau two dollars aurl a half
to support the family; of six children aucl

their mother, from Monday to Saturday.
During our experience of this kinil of life,

which lasted tw.elvo months, we thought
ourselves comparatively happy, because our
father was not at home to knock rrs around I

but our coneeived happiness quickly van.

ished, when he left Yorkville and engaged

in the service of a builcler in New York
city, a Mr. Y-, by name. Anil here let
me not speak of the nails which I was com.

pelled to steal, and afterwariis dispose of at

the junk-store, Bt two cents o pound, to pay

for father's brancly.

Ile soon became an almost hopeless tltunk-
ard; got out of work, out of money, ald,

consequently, out of bread. St.lnvo, was

the word I Yet rr.y father was a kind man

anal pareat when he was sober, ond in thoss
qoments of sobriety he coulcl not endure to



see us sterYiDg; but \i'llat, could he do?

Ashameri tLat he had lllorvcd drink to get

the mastery over him, he at last maiie a sort

of a resoh.e to breakbff this ruinous habit.

Yes I he several times took his Bible oath,

for instance, that for six months he woultl

Dot taste either brandy, beer, rum, a1e, or

whiskey, &c.; but he vas always sure to

leave out something; iu one case he left out

giu; on another occasion he includecl gin

in his empty oath, but left out vhiskey I

Meanwhile I was compelled to pursue my

ocoupation of stealiog wood and coal from

the docks. o

The tims shortly came when thero'was no

alternotive left to my father but to pawn his

foather-becl, antl one gloomy day hs carried

thie to the pawnbroker's, and got the vhole

sum of six clollars, for what had originaily

cost fifty dollars, anil was sti1l in good oriler'

With a Ead heart, aud a ehamo'stricken coo'

acieuoo, he pocketed tho mouey, aadl cams

homs. Of course, ho conclutleil that he

ooulil clo uothiug less thsn to tly to illovn
hie gtdlty thoughts by copioue draughta of
OIN I

llhuo my fathor plurges ever cleepor aqd

tleoper into the tlepths of ilrunkennessl Q
rrretohed mau I and still oore wteichettr

familyl It wss.thst arch'enemy of man'

kincl, srnoxo DBrNx, that robbetl reasou

from ono of the begt an{ kinclest of fathers;

that changeil fu'm, who wall once alive with
geD6rouE foelings aud kintlness of. heart,

vho ves made io the image of God, into e

heartleeE autl miserable ilrunkard I

One doy whsn I was out gathering stioks,

I caught aigLt of a nico pieco of board, lying

on th€ grouuil by itself, Quick as thought,

I put it on my shoulder, aucl was marching

home with it, when its owaer came chasing

after me. I tosged the boartl awan and useil

my legs to tbe best of my ability, but ho

coulil run much faster, ancl sooa caught mo,

encl canecl mylegs till theybled. On reach'

ing homg I tolai father of the occurrence,

and declaretl that I would not steal wooil

atry moro; he grew very angry, anci scolded

me severely, till I felt miserable enough,

To cool his anger, I mentioned that I hacl

seea I great many h4ys selling matches, at

a profit of ftom fifty.to seventy'five ceats a

clay, and thero appeared to be no good rea'

son why I should not make moley in tho

Eame wey; that a profit of fifty cents a day

would enable mo to purohasg fuel and lights,

if not.more. Father gave his consent to tho

experiment'
Startiug with a capital of twenty'five cents,

which father advauceti me, I bought two

packs of matches, at twelve cents a pack,

and had ono cent left to buy corcl with,

Thero are thirty-six boxes il each pac\
ancl by taking Eome out of each box (as

they were very fu11), I made twenty-five

new bunches. Selling a box or a bunoh for
one cent, I thus got ninety-seven cents for
my whole stock, besides five cents which

were given to mo, Of these earnings I
spent two cents for cakes, ancl carrietl tho

remaining dollar homo to my father.

Greatly rejoiced to ffnil that I coultl mako

so mirch, he at once began to praise mo'up

-callerl 
me his Drg ron,' saiil that I was the

best ancl most tlutiful son thirt he had; did

not ask me to go out for brandy, but sent

ri.1"1 An.nio. When she hatl got it, ho

mado some punch, ancl treated me with a

glassful.

Nou, I w*s a real peddler, liceus{ and

congratulated by my father; anil my usual

weariness on retiring that uight was over-

balanced by the remembreuce of my ilay'r
auccoss, and its acceptability to mJr parents.

Let me break the threacl of my story for

I Eomotrt, to give a rhort ilescription of tha

room ii which we were uow living, io Forty.

fourth stroet. The whoie of our family, eevea

io. number, were oicupying the samc room,

for this was all that fgther at this time was

able to reat. Iti'size lras about thirty feet

by twenty; ia ono coruer thero stood a

good-eized antl plain beilstead, macle of hem"

lock by my father, ancl it was mouateil by
e becl stuffed \rith chaff. fhie had tb accom-

modate fve of us chilalren-Annio,'William,
Mary Jane, Marpret Auu, ancl myself, To
Etorv sw&y 8o rdauy in one bed, it waa necs+

ssry to srreuge it so ae that three slept at

the head antl t*o at the foot, paekeil togo-

ther very much like eartliues in a bor. Antl
though we sometimes had trouble in our

crowdgl night-colony, on account of thoso

Bt one end gettiag moro thao their eharo of
the bed.clothes, at the erpenso of those at

tho other, yet, ou the whole, we got aloug

peaceably anil cooiortably. In the opposito

corner, &cross tho room, was s fiye-dollar

beclsteail, contaioing & good so{t bed, iu
which my father and step'mother slept, to'

gether with my nowly.born brothel, Jona'

than.
In one of the remaining ootners, thero

stoorl a carpenter's bench, at which my

father hail sometimes matle littls wooden

stools, for the use of ladies while they

lyere at church, or while eewing at .home I

and which f used to sell for from twelve to

fifteen cents apiece (being several cents moro

than they cost), and.ou Bomo days, when

father hatl been very inclustrious, anit hail

made twenty-four 
'of them, wo had ilone

pretty well in our earningsl but now ho

had neglected this gource of aupport. ,Tho

rest of the room whs taken up by e plaiu

table, three chairs, two bdnches, and a fow

other very humbls articles of furnituro.
Such vas the situatioa of the familyvhich

I was no'w compelled to Eupport. Day ufter

day, it was my task to Eet out immecliately

alier broakfaet, vith my baeket on'my arm,

for the storo whoro I bought my stook of
matches. This wss in fwenty-uiath street,

between Seventh anil Eighth Aveoues, and

was kept by two German brothers namecl Ja-

cob ancl John, They eold matohes at whole-

sale to peddlers, ancl I was guiileil thitherby
some little match girls. 'W'hen I hatl bought

my matche,s ftom Jgko (as Jacob was nick-

uameil) I took them to a bench set apa$ for

that purpose by the proprietors, anci when I
had removecl gomo matchee from every lot
of which to make new buntlles, a8 before ale-

ecribeil, then the job of peddling was under-

taken. The vay this was conductetl was.by

going tlrough'otre Btreet at a time, calling at

all the howes on both eicleq and beginning

each dsy where I ha,il lelt otr, It woulil strr-
tle somo peoplo to know tho uumber of
families.in thie greet city who gain their
whole eupport from the sales of matches. I
kuiw two families nho supported thems€lves

by making paper boies to holtl matches for
oight oents o gross. Not lees theu ffftyboys

and girls livoil by poildling'metches bought

from Jake ancl John 1l5oro were beaialor

about tweDty mgu aqd thirty women, mostly

Clermaas aod Irish, rho obtained e livelihood

in tho aa,me Bl&nner. J*o.rail John's stors

ie oaly one of the eit clozen branehes of the

Thirtieth atreet factory, sual 6ooh branch hss

probably as ro&Dy cuEiqmels as they have.

Earil ag this lifo was, it ras inffaitely
better than my forraor ocoupatiou, which my

consoienco told mo, ovon thon, 'vus urcng,

aod whioh I ca,!trot nor look back upoa

but with sorrow gnd ehame. Nothing rould
havo inducod E6 to Btsiy! thoso pages by the
recital of thoso days, in which we wero Eup-

porteii in so dishonest a way, but the deEiro

to bo faithful, Bnd tell the o/ralc truth, espo.

cially as I fear there aro too manJr in every
great city vhose history coultl be written in
the eame wortls, to whoee condition ovsry
benevoleut mau auil womaa should awaFe I

On reaching home each ovoning, tired aad

hungrn it would bo a stroke of gooil luck
if I did not get r aooldiog, if not I beati"S,

for not having made larger sales in my traf-

fic; for father was becoming more and moro

Iartlened, using rt,least half of my cloily

earniogs for strong ilrhk, antl refusing to
give mo any breekfast or supper, ttrat I
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might obtdio food for myself from those of
Ey customers who vere charitably disposed.

My stepmother vos just as bad, if not
worsel for she woulal drink heavily, on the

freteuce of keeping tho liquor out of father's
way; yet, whenever he made a good resolvo
uot to drink any.more, and left it of for a

clay or two, sho would say: ,,Send for a

little dropl it will not ilo you anyharml',
autl ir this way ho was drawn back inio his
bad }abits agaiu I think my father might
have reformed, if it had oot beea for her
iafluence..

"W'hile we were in this wretcheal stste, wo
autlileoly got woril that James ancl Robert,
my elder brothers, who had beea put t,>

school iu Dublia, on our leaving Eugland,
hed arrived at New York. James, tho
6lilest, was Eeventoen, auil Robert vas fifteeu

years of oge. They had acquirecl a decent

educatioo, ancl wero.energetic in whatever
tdey uuderiook. Fcther soon founal thep,
and triod his best to iriduce them,to como

anil live with bim, hoping they woul,l then
help to aupport him; but they declined hia

request, much to.his olagrin.. Robert ob.
tained work iu a btass founclry, on wages of
two dollars oail fffty cents, aoil James'in a

gtocery etore, at four dollara a week.

n'ather. camo homo aogry enough at their
refuaal, eo{ mado mo work all the harder
for arhile I but about ri month after, Robert
got out of work, and theu took.up bis abode

in our house, Ee was one of thobo persous

who take lifo easily, and who are willing to
try auything that comes to hanil. Accord-
iugly ho enterecl at onco with me iuto the

businese of peddling. "We addsd tho item
of picturo-books to my usual stock, and

clrove quito a brisk business, he taking ono
gido of s street qncl I tho othor, lnaking
ftom one to two clollars a ilay. We coo-

tiuuetl our labor, which was the only means

of support for faiher and the family, for one

year ; alcl the lotter part of this time W'illiafr
aud Jano began to try their hande at tho
samo business. Finally, James also came

to live with w, and as father wecl most of
tho mouey which he paid for,his boarci, for
tlrink, this was ao adalitional burden on us.

Aller awhile, Bobert thought that he was
getting too big to bo a peildler any longer,
ancl contiived to apprentice himself. to a

machinist; in this position he worked faith-
fully from morning till night. Sometimes he

had to leave homo iu the morniug with but
a crust of bread,6r if ho wisherl auything
mbre subst&ntial, he had to get up very early
and cook it himself. Then, on cold snowy
days ho had to go out with but scanty

clothing on his back;'and leaky antl rickety

shoes. Oh I how I used to pity him, though

I was as badly off myself; but I used to think
thai I would rather bear double hardship than

to see him suffer so without a murmur I

' A few mouths afterrrards, one Sunilay
morning, James was sitting by the flre, read-

ing the novel " Claude Duvai, the Dashing

Eighwayman." Father, who had got a sud-

den streak of morality, jumped out of beil and

snatched the book from his hands, admin-
istering at the same time a reproof for hia

indulging in such reaaling on the Sabbath.

James, very much irritated, epraag to his feet,

called father a trunken eot, eaial that !f he

were trot his son, he woultl strike him, and

cleclared that he wouitl leave the houss the

next morning. Sharp words wero givea in
return, which only strengthened this resolu-

tion, anil the next day James paitl up his
boaril in fu1i. anil left, as he had threatened.

Robert also soou trecame alienatstl in the
following way. Ee appropriated seven shil-
lings of his harcl-earned money for a pair of
shoes, of which ho was greatly in neeil.

For thie fathet scolded hi'n severely, anil
telling him to leave the house, assisted him
to clo so, by thrusting him out of the iloor,
Eo then began boarding in a houso whers
tho charge was two ilollars and fffty cents a

week, but louncl himself unable to keep up
thie arrangement, for father immecliately

weut to the ahop vhere ho was apprenticd,
demantled ancl obtained Robert's wages.

tr'inding thst, s8 he was not yet of age, he
coul<l not prevent tlris, Robert at last ran
awaR anil, entireiy at a loss to know what
to do nert, he was waadering along the
docka, when he aaw a echooirer just casting
looso from the wharf. IIe at once jumpeil
aboord, anil askecl if tley ilirt not want a
hancl. The captain told him to fall to work,
and he was soon busy in his new employ-
ment. I saw him for a few hours one year
alter this eventl.he hacl kept up his sea.life,
ancl told me that on tLe next voyage, he was
to bo the seconcl mate I since ttrat time I
havo neither seen nor heard one woril from
my banishecl brother, Robert.

James worked at the painting business for
awhile, anil theu engaged himselfin a bakery.
I saw him once, a gooil.while after Iie left our
house, but have not seen him since that timo,

OHAPTER III.
NO IIOME.

The roevcyr-Uaitrg s st&go for s b6d-rooE-Iho
crpture, ald ito conaequencol-Atrother eEoope-
Night6 oa Fulton.Eony bostB-A trerchorou! hosless

-The recond crpture-TLo twenty Bhitliog piece-
- Buuday rchool-Tho lat ferthor breokitrg the csoel'!

blck-A rebellious rpeech-The loEt putrishEeEr st
home-Our 6aol escape.

My own position w&s now fast becoming
unendurable. I was liable at any time to be
knockeil about the room and beaten by my
parents, aucl we children had to worh very
hard to earo money while they stayed in
iilleness at home, anil drank away a large

portion of our earnings. Father often spoke

of James ancl Robert as ungrateful sons I

but for my part I became very much in.
olined to imitate their examplg in ileserting

a home which hail'become only an abode of
misery. I carried out my inclination at last,

by staying array from home one night, ancl

sleeping in a stage, and so for two or three
nights-while I supportecl myself by ped-

dling in the tlay.

On the follorving Sunrlay, I met brother

W-illiam, antl we weut down to the riyer to
bathe. On our returnlve met, father, who
at once macle for us, f did. not run, and he

caught h,oltl of me, but \Yilliam had made

gooil use of his legs, and father coulil not

secure him without letting me go. Iu this
dilemma, he promisecl me that if I would
persuaile Willie to return, he woulil uot
puoish us fur our conduct I so I calleal
'Wi]lie back, anil we all went home. But
the promise was speedily broken, anil father,

stripping our backs of clothing, beat us with
a piece of clothes-line till the blood camo

trickling down. Wd promised him that if
he woulcl leavs off this pu'nishment, wo

would not run a,way again, but that if he

clitl aol, we woulcl seize the first chance to
escape from him. But this cleclaration ouly
irritated him the more, anil increased the
weight of the blows. W'9 kept our vorcl l
we ran awaJr at the ffrst good chance that we'
founcl. The occasion of our iloing eo was

as follows: A few days after the flogging
(which we d.itl not soon forget), in the courso

of our trading, wo leII some benches with
a lady, on trut; fatlter was displeased that
we shoultl have done so, antl sternly com.
manded us not to come home again without
tbe money,

The next day the lady failed to have the
ready money, so we took father at his word,
and did not return home, but recovered the
benches, and sold them for n hig'her price
than we lrad previously nsketl; rvith this
money \1'e bought a lot of matches, as our
stock in tradc, and commcnced business on
our own Look.

That night rve got along Ly paying for a

trip on onc of the l'uhon ferry boats, anil
then taking our niglt's rt'st on thc seats in
thc gentlenren s crlin. The foiloning dly.rve

\-
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m&de two dollars, and at !rslIt s.lcpt, as before,

on the ferry boats. Then \Yilli,' rnd I got

nccidentrlly separated for a drry, but finally
met at the store of a kind Germttt, rvho kept a

grocery store in Thirty-eighth strcei. 'Willie

hail succeecled in getting trvo dolhrs and a

quarter for about one dollar's worth of

chililreu's picture books, irhich 'rve thought

a stroke of very gootl luck.
There was & woman namecl tr{rs. Moore,

witli whom we \dere somewhat &cquainted,

)iving in Thirty-eighth street, and it occurred

to rx that slie miglrt perLaps be willing to
boarcl us; so 1ve lvelt that evening to her

house. S'he \vas very much surprisetl to see

us, but seemed to give us a cordial welcome.

\Ye mode arraDgements to boaril and lodgo

with her, and paid her, in advance, seven

dollars, rvhich was nearly all tbat rve had at

that time. For two or three tlcys things

w'ent on smoothly, but she at last proveii
treocherous, anil sent woril secretly to our

father, of our whereabouts I and the next

Srmclay evening, whi.le we wero at tea, it
wa.e our turn to be surprisedl forvery sud-

denly our appetite was spoileil by the unplea-

s&ut fsct that father waikecl quickly into tho '

rooml and,whilethebreaclwas still in our
mouths, he seized us by tho coat lollar as his
lawful prispnors I W-e were speedily shown

tho way homewards, which we knew too weil
alrearly; anil another flogging was adminis"

tereil, in.hopo of keeping us from playing
truant again.

X'or a timo wo wero not allowed to stir
out of the house, but finaily we resumed our
work of tracling, with the s&mo success as

before. On one occasion, two or three weeks

after this, we had such poor luck in the city,
th&t wo paid four cenk for ferriage, and

woro taken to Brooklyn. We did. not suc-

ceed muqh better here, but when we wero

returning in ono of the evening boats, a

gentleman on board goyo me a twenty shil.

ling gold.piece, I thought at the time tliat
.it was a ten cent piece, antl merely thankecl

him for his kindness, and went on my way.

As ve felt very tired ou reaching tlie New

York side, we got into one of the Eighth
Avenue cars, anil when the conductor came

around I handed him my supposed ten cent

'piece. To my eurprise he askeil if I had.

4othing else, and I answered that I had, aud

paid my fare in other money. Whea he

returned the gold piece, I looked at it very
closely, supposing that it was brass, and that

the person 'ffho put it into my hancl rvas

only fotrling me, Bui when rve left the car

rve had a cLance to examine it by the ligbt
from the rvindow of a liquor store, when I
prade out, as I supposed. that it was a two

and a quarter gold piece; for my education

rtras so deflcicnt, that I supposed the one-half

rnust stand for tuo shillings: As soon as rtc

canre to this conclusion, lve lvent into thc

store, ancl I asked tle bar keeper to give mo

change for a two doilar and a quarter gold

piece. Ile saw my mistake, and triecl to
make a speculation by giving me the chango

which I asked for; but he fe1l short of the

amount twenty-five cents; aud when he hacl

failed in his attemps to borrow this amount,

he cor-cluileil, seeing that he could not impose

upon me, to uncleceivo me, aud informed me

of the true value of the gold piece. 
-We 

took

it homo aucl gave it to father; he of course

was delighted to receive it, aad the next

morning, which was Sunday, he sent to tho

distillery for a gallon of brantlY'
'Whilo he ancl my stepmother were in becl

drunk; I got breakfast with five cents, wLich

I hatl leit from my earni,ngs; but father voko

up after awhile ancl inquireil where I had

obtainetl the money for the breakfaSt; on my

telling him, he said that it was a nice thing

for mo to be spending his money in that way.

My assertion that it was my own earni:rgs,

hail no weight with him, antl he eoon went

on from scoldhg to beating ancl kickiag w
ancl every thing eiso arounil the room, till ho

got thoroughly tiretl ancl went to bed agaia

drunk.
Thon stepmother took Ler turn at scoial'

ing; and to g€t out of her way I aekecl per.

mission to *ttentl Suntlay s0hool.

I had attenclerl Sunclay school a number of
times, having been inducecl. to do so in ths

follpwing way: A gentleman once met mo

while I.was peilclling, aail askeil me to attencl

his school; he gave me at the sams time a

three cent piece. I gotmy father's permission

to do so, analwent aa invitecl; hearcl the story

of Larzarus, aird the rich man, anil was so

much hterested, thatl went agai:r the next.

Sunclay, anil heard about Joseph antl hig

brethren. n'or some time alter this, whenever

t had maile good sales iluring the week,

father woultl let me go to this Sunday school.

I thought I was entitled to the privilege this

week, anil though the school was twenty

blocks off, yet I woultl have gladly walked

that clistance for the purpose. But Dy Btep.

Bother only scolded me, when I asked per.

mission, and eaial "You are a pretty looking
fellbw to go to Sunclay school, with such

clothes l" So this privilege was refused, ancl

instead of going to stucly the examples of'
goocl men and women, we 1ryere obligecl to

remain in our dismal home antl share the

misery of seeing botli of our parents in a state

of drunkenness all clay, antl to feel their
cbuse, rvhen for a few moments they came to

tlieir senses sufrciently to uotice us in ony

w&y.

Towards ovening of that alay, while my
sister Annie waa out iu tho area wasking
-the ashes away from a pailful of cinders, to
save the little coal ihat might thus be ob.

tained, some rudo street boys camg and,

leaning over the railing, began to call her
hartl names. My stepmother hqring it,
askeal mo impatieatly what they were doing.
so for. I was myself il a very impatient

mood, as I hail been thirking over our hard
life, of little pleasure or comfort and much

abuse I so I at once seized the occasiol, vhich
her question presented, to givo her a piece

of my mind.
Accortlingiy I pourecl out.involuntarily in

words the thoughts that had been crowciing

on my mincl, anil answered her by saying:

"I am. eure I don't know1 gou ought to
kuow better than { for.you are in the house

a1| tho year round, anil do nothing but sii at

the fire helping father to drink all that we
earn t You clon'f caro wlere or hnu we get

it, so long 4s wo brirg you this mouey, for
which we have to slave fron morning till
nigAt I , You' neeil not hqp6 that.it will, be

alwogt x'1 for I am goilg to run eway, and

shall go whoro you will not be able to ffncl

me l- Oug€ eyery' tlioo weeks you carry to
aa of[ce clowa towa some shirts, made for
you roostly by sister Anuie; you got tho

. moueyfor them, aucl eall'it gour earnjngs,

snd whild you continue to scblal rul, you
pevor ceasb to talk of your earninga, even

after you havo useil up in drink all that you
csn poesibly cail yours, ond then, for tho
next thrao weeks, Lavo to depentl upon our
littIe alaily eales for your support antl your
d,rink l'

Just et tLis juncture &tLer burst into tho
room, very much excited, saying, ,,I havo
hearcl every worrl of it, sir l,t Tlren, snatcfi-
ing up a 8tick, he clealt a heavy biow on ths
table, with the worils:,,I-will teach you
how to use your tonguo towarils her,airlt,
I clid not speak, for f knew my time had
come, anil it had; for in an instaut he began
to strike me with the etick. I rau towards
the door, ileclaring that f woulil rather die
in tho street than io be scoldeal and abused

by him, . Then ho seired me by the neck,
drew me into a corner, anrl beat antl kicked
me till ho was tired, and f was pretty weil
used-up, when he raised me to my feet, and
orilered. me to bed. I answered that hs
coulil kili me as well with my clothes on as

in bed, and begged him to do it at once,

rather than to Ieaye me in such pain. Ilis
only reply was to push me into betl, half:
deail as I was.

v



'When I awoke the next moruing my fqce

was very swollen and sorg from my haril

treatment on the previous evening; but I
arosq aatl got breakfast reacly, after which

father ancl stepmother came up. n'ather

began to eat, but she declared that she

voulil not use one cent of my earriLings after

this. Father, looking very -sternly at me,

orderecl me to tako my'wares out at once,

ancl sell them, so as to bring in as much

money &s poseible. Glacl enough to escape,

I silently obeyed, accompanied by 
-William

anil Jane. That niglrt Jane slept:in tho

station-house, while 'Willie and I made a

bed-room of a grocery-mau's coal-box.

On the nert clan we macle ten shillinge by

our Bales, whioh I sent home by Jang who

was, however, careful to avoid telliag where

re were; anrl the following night, by the

kindness of the gtocery"man, of whom I
havs beforo spriken. we wero aocommodated

ia his etorg ancl bn the third evening wo

woro about to take 6ur aight'e rest iu tho

gqnlfeman'e csbin of oue of the ferry-boats,

when ono of the ctoct.hantls pamo.in; on,
hearing our.etory ho took us below, into the

eugine.room-kiudly g&ys 9E a cup of tea,

soil some brea,cl sual butter, antl allowed us

a gooil gleep in ono gorner of the room.

W'ith thg tlaylight our usual husiaets of
tradiog returnett; thie tine we occupied

ourselvos'in eelling books in Brooklyu.

Se]eoiirg Bono tE€et, Wilian woulil. taks.

oae side, ead I the other; altor riogiag tho
'door.bell, we roultl ask to seo tho gentle-
'!n8E or lady of the house; gnd on thoir
appeorance, woulil display our assortment

of books ir as attractivo a way as possible.

Yry oftoa the alsrer'wqg returned that no

bookervore unrttil, blt to holp us aloug,

thoy woultl buy fffry'eeqta worth.

OEAPTER IY..

, TE}.NEWSBOYS' LODGING.UOUSE.

Obtaiaiog r lodgirg utlct frlao pmieuootsA lugo bed'

r room-Dcroiptlon ol othor opiltrnentr -icmrtc, cn'

luiot, 2odon-Tho boyr ol tho. lodging'hourc-
J@Dy Ma\rur-fitirm Thomag Lekey- t'XDf

; Iish"-Ihc ( Wonilcrful GBudfethw"-Trking o

. "ia,rg' forfurl-Tbe "Profeaggr"-IilFNerlboyE'
ooDoelt. 

:

'WsrN night cane on, and that oYer pre'

sent questiou retqnecl to troublo us, " Whero

ghall.s'e sloep?"'I resolvetl to carry out a

plan of wliich I had bpen thinking for somo

time, aucl acportlingly. fountl gry rYay, with

W'iUie, to thi " Newsboyst Lodging-Eouse."

Openiug the iloo4'I wolked up to the desk,

anil inquirod of the gentleman who seomeal

to presitlo, "Is this thq place for boya to

sleep who haiven't got any father or mo'

ther ?" Mr. llracy (for that was the namo

of the gentleman whom I atldressecl) an-

ewered " Yes." 
-Then I told him that rre

had neither father nor mother, antl asktd

whether we might sleep there. f think that
if he hacl lookeil haril at my face he coulcl

have seen that I was telling a lig for I felt

my guilty cheeks burn with shamel But
he only inquired where we hacl been sleep-

ing lately, antl then gave us the permission

which we wanted, on condition of our pay-

ing six cents api-ece for the privilege, accord-

ing to the rules of the establishment.
'We fiilt very rich, as we had in our pos-

session six dollars which re had earned,

and imagiued ourselves on the highway to

wealth. Mr. Tracy took the twelve cents,

anil enteretl our trames as William and John

Moore, which I had purposely given him

iostead of our right names, for better con'

cealment of our movements.

After sitting by tho,fire for a few minutes,

answeriag ill the questions th'at wero put to

.us, we passeil quietly iuto tho beil-room.

Our mincls were so much oocupied with
woncleringo anrl speculations sbout our new

homg that we tlid not exargine things about

ue very closely, 'We coulcl not but see, how'

ever, that the accommo<Iatious assigaeci to

each d,f us for the night consisted of a nice

little bed with warm comforters antl cleau

sheets; oncl glacl enough were we to enil our .

clay'a work in such a iest as was now pro-

mised us.

At half-past six, the. next morning wo

wero rouseal by the voice of tho assistant,

erying "Up, boys, upl" W-e started up,

rather bewilclereil at frnding ourselves in so

unusual a place. Looking arountl more lei-

surely than we were able to ilo the previoiu

evening, we saw that we were in a large beiil-

room about sixty by forty, holding at that
time about forty boys; it was in the upper

story of the Sun Builtling, and looketl neat

and commodiow, whilegoocl ventilation was

afforclecl by an ample supply of windows.

After dressing, Willie aucl I went into

the roorh'rshero we hatl appliedfor admit-

tauce the evening before; it was not quito

as large as the sleeping room, yet it rvas.

oapable of iccommodating one hundred boys

comfortably as a school antl sitting room,

with oonsiderable epace for play-room at that,

The flrst thiDg ,hat we iiid a{ter presenting
'ciurselves, w&s to return Mr. Tracy's kinil
good-morniug, and. answer his iuquiries

about our night's rest, 'We were shown by

him to the baihing-rgop, and soon cleaqed

ourselvee moro.thoroughly than we had for

sometimel then took up our baskets, aud

sallied forth to our dayls trading. Thus wo

were at last fairly settled in hat noble

institution of Nerv York benevoleuce and

foretlrought,-? he Neusbogs' Lodging Tfou*e !
But though a1I seemed to be right ancl

comfortable on the outsidq all was not right

ruithin. There was a constant sense of guilt
aqal shame resting ol our mincls I we hacl

got a comfortable home, and the kindest of

friencls, but to acquire these ve had made

use of a very \l'rong story, and the more

comfortabls our quarters and the more cor-

dial our new friends, the deeper did this

irrrow of guilt sink into our hearts. Two

or three nights after our admission, we made

up our minds that we ought to remember

the duty of prayer before retiring; so wo

both kneeled tiown and repeatetl the only

prayer that either of ts knew. 'When wo

c&me to the petition, "Forgive us our tres-

passes," &c., although scarcely knowing what

that meant, the guilty remembrance of tLat

Ide flashed over my mind, ancl it continued

to trouble me vhen I triecl to sleep; it seqpeil

hypocrisy to utter such prayers for forgive-

ness while wB were living ia comfort ac-

quired bf a falsehooal unacknowleilgeil ancl

unforgive4. lcould find no relie{, ercept in
tho iletermiuation to see Mr. Tracy as early as

possible t[e next 'norning, tell him the who]o

ttuth, anrl ask his forgivoness. I eupposed

that we ehoulat of oourse be told to leave the

lodging-howe, but eucceeded in summoning

up cour&go to carry out my resolution. I
went to Mr. Trscy's clesk; he was writing,

bot in s mometrt or tto laiil tiowa his pen,,

and looked at mo inquiringiy; I theu e*id

to him at once beforo my resolution shor:lil

faile out: r'Mr. Tr&cy, when I came here, I
told you t lie, arLd, now I am sorry for it; I
said that I had not any father or mother,

brt f haue, and they ilrink so much brantly,

auil beat us so often, that we could uot livo

with theml" I went on to tell him the

whole etory. Mr. Traoy, insteatl of getting

angry and driving us from the building with
a commanil never to return, a,s we expecteil

he would, saiil that he rvas sorry that rtro

hacl deceived him, but was very glail we

hocl confessed it; from that day he has

seeI.erl a better frieud to us than ever before.

It was not long before we were acquaintecl

with all the boys regularly connected witir

the establishment. There rnere constsnt

changes going on. Ilomes in t)re great aqil

far -West would be provided by Mr. Tracy
ancl other. friends of the lervsboys, for the

older residents of the Lotlging-Ilou.se, and

as they lcti,, nc\r ones njoultl come in to take

their places, Ir, tLe evenings rve rvould

irave lessons to ]earn lnd to rccite to various
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|clsi)ns. Tlere t\'crc thrr'c l)o.,'s in particu-

l:rr rrt t.hc lotlging house vith \ylrorrl I bccunc

iritinately requaintL'd. TIrcy n'ere Williarn
l'Lom:rs Lnclicy, Jtrnmy lfa'lp1', enil :tnother

rvhoru tlrey ustrl to call "Etrylish," becaue
hc rvls an English boy, and n'ould sLorv it
by saving "Lr:rir" for "air," "ouse" for
Louse," and " lrate " for " ate." I think his
real name tvas Daniel O'Sullivan. We five
boys used to sell mostly the same kincl of
things, such as pencils, pen-knives, books,

and stationery grlnerally. It happened also

that ry'e were all Protestunts, 1vhile the others

were Catholics; so we kept together, and

were moro attracteil towards each other tha,n

towards any othels in the establishment,

though we were on terms of good friendship

with all in t)re lotlging-house.

Before we left the place, Jenmy MaIPY

was sent home to his parents in Englanil,

who hail for a long time beeu ignorant of
tho whereabouts of their son. -William

Lackey left"tho lodging-house Boon aftef
'W'illie anil I did, aod ryent out 'West to livo

. with a farmer.

"Englisht'continued to go around selling

books and papers, ontl making speeches; I
think he stillcontiuues at the same business.

I met him awhilo ago, rhile he ryas impart-
ing variety to his trade in books, by.einging

from door to door, i soag about his.wonder-.
firl grauclfather. It was a curiow medlley

of verse aad of prose, as follows,:-'

.r IrI, grtrdf.ther iE r rqolt roEalorful ou,
Ec could do, or iuvent, i most mBdrou! plstr,

Eo trrrclled rrouud ibmugh vglt retiots uaLuom,

.l.ld rlrryr fouo(out tbs phitosophu'r ctoac.

.d,nd Jut lihg r duol or t gob*_ h€ could riiD- ;

"Talking of tuirnming, once he swam

from Albany to New York, ancl beat.tho
gteamboat by tlro houre ald a half-

n go thrt r pity tbrt lilo is I sPetr I

For oy grandflither trtr a Eosi voEderful uau I

"If he woulcl only plant teopeony nails

in the grounil et night, in the morni-ng they'd

spring up to be crowbars. Once he made a

siteam wheel-barrow, anal put my grandmo-

ther iu it, ancl sent it arvay up forty miles

.into the air, anci she has ncver been hearil

of sincel some saythey have seen her cut-

ting arounil St, Paul's churchyard I

'{ So rLot o pity tlal life ie o spon I

Fo! Dy grendfsther ye! I most *onderful EoE I

"But one coltl morping he froze into a

rotten turnip !-

" So'rhot o pity i,hot life is o sper I

For my grandfether yos & qoBt wooilerful man !"

This " Englisl-r," or " Dannie," as we often

callecl him, was a yery queer genius. I:Ie

once took it into his head. to have tlyo ncws-

bo1-s /,aa7 Lim. They agrced to do so, and

q.ent rvitL him into ar empty room iu the

Sun building; taking )ris reil comforter from

his neck they made a slip-noose at one end,

and threw it around )ris neck, while they

passecl the other end over one of the beams

overhead. One of the boys actecl as hang-

man, and the other as sheriff. The prisoner

said that he wanted to die just like an Eug-

lish robber; so the sheriff sald prayers over

him, the hangman adjustecl the noose, and

they hauled him up, and kept him suspenrled

by the neck ti11 bis face turned almost black.

Then they let him dowa, threw a pitcher of

water in his face, anil left him to his fate.

Fortunately he revived, antl retuinecl to the

loclging-house that night; in all probabi-lity

he was thoroughly cured of his desire to ex-

perience the hangiug process. The account

of the matter was given me partly by him-

self anal partly by the boys who acteil as

eheriffanal hangman, anil it is but one ofths
singular 'experiments tried by this singular

genius.

But Danny O'Sullivau had aoother namo

besicles "English." Tho newsboys called

him tho " Profusor," which uame he stiii
retalns, anrl to which he is very partial.
The "Professortt tells the folloring, as one

of his aalventures. Ag he was onco going

by a theatrg he stopped a minute or two to

siig about his "wonclerful granilfather,"

when he was espiecl by the door-keeper, or
, some functionary of tho theetre, who toltl

him to lesye. Tbg t'Professot" answeted,

."Can't you leavo a fellow alone?'l at tho

same time throwing at him a piece of e caril,

which he s&JrB went into his'mouth, ancl

ilown his throat. The insulteal maa started

for his assailant, who took to his heels, but

the man gaiuecl rapidly in the race, anil was

just putting out his hand to seize the fugi-

tive, when tho Professor, eviclently with the'
intention of teaching him that there is many

a slip 'twixt the cup anal the lip, iay right
down on the pavement; the man fell clean

over him, ancl while he was trying to get

into an upright positioD again, tho young

anil spry Professor was making the best of
his way to the lodging-house, .where ho

related the iacident with consialerable rner-

riment.

There are many other etories tolal of this'
boy, which alone woultl fill a larger book

than this. Many a time he has borrowetl

rnoney from me, to pay for his meals or
lodging. Once I lent him, at his 

-request,

enough to get him his ypper. Ile went to

Savery's saloon, got his supper, antl then

recited his famous song, for which he re-

ceived sevelty-five cents, out of which he

returned me the loan, ancl hacl enough left

to start him inbusiness again. PoorDannyl

the worltl hasLdealt hardly with himl I
know not rvb1re Le is now; he maY bo

rvandering ovei the West, but I hope ho

has a gooil home s<imewhere, for he deserves

one. If he hatl enjoyeil a father's anil mo-

ther's caro, with the instruction that other

boys get, he would uncioubtedly have be'

come a great and smart man. Ee loay yet

become such a man, for fodune, though very

fukle, yer always favors the brave. Let us

hopo the best from hqr for the "Professorl"
'We were not without our times of excite-

ment at the Lodgiug-Eouse. One night at

a,bout.trco o'cIock, when tirecl aud weary

newsboys were in their beds, some busily
employed in snoring, -while others were

sleeping quietly and dreaming, we were all
suiltlenly aroused froi these quiet slumbers.

Ila'rk I what eound is that which gr&tes Bo

harshly on our ears ? listen I Ah I it is the

cry of Firel tr'rnu I FIREI The Su;Building
is oo fire I rouse up I wake up, boys t if you

don't want to be burnt up I Now there is a

great confiision; there is incessant hurrying
to ancl fro. "'Where are my pauts? 'Wtrere'g

my coat ? What's the matter ? Oh I we'll all
be burnt up l" anrl similar exclamations are

uttereil together. One boy shouts that tho

"bank" ought to be carried dom; probably

he hacl olarge amount of "savings"in-it.
Othors tumbled clowa stairs only haU awako

anil half dreeEeal. I shout to havo some one

help me get my tru:rk ilown etairs. Jommy
Malpus generously cogros forvartl. But at
this moment we learn that our own part of
the build.iag is yet safg ancl I ooucluded to
wait till the Lodging.Eoruo is actually on

ffro, which as it tumeil out ilitl not happen

at all. The nert houso to tLe Sun Building
was tho ono thet was buraing anil it was

consumed to the grornd; in the morning
there was nothing iu its plBce but a smokiug
heap of ruins ; now a beoutiful morblo houso

marks tho epot where rageil the flre in its
fury that dark'night. 'Who ehall say that
the fire that night did not accomplish somo
gecret anil wise misgion ? . None can teli I

ci:rtaioly it ig not esny to Bee wly it ia or-

dained that men ghall be eubject to euch

terrible moments of ar:spense, why they
shoulal be,throwu into such whirlpools of
suddeu excitement, unless it is to train tLem
to patience ancl vigilanco,

Tho newsboys rero glail enough when

they founil that they wero Dot to lose their
comfortable beds, that they were not to'bo
unceremouiously cast out into tho streets

again in the ilarkness ofnight. I am afraid

v
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we got "spoiled" by having had such com'

fortable quarters in the lodging-house, for

the prospect of having to seek our lodgings

io the streets, which came over w so sud'

denly that night, seerned ilarker than it ever

had before. Ah I it is a hard thing, my

ilea,r reader, for a little boy to have to wan'

der about the streets of a large city liko

New York, without having a permanent

place to sleep in wheo dark night comes on I

Yes, it is very harcl to be a homeless wan'

ileret on the face of this beautiful earth,

when there &re so many comfortable houses

to suggest enjoyments which are denied to

you I Aail then, when gickness eomes on,

it o{ien brings with it the wicked temptation

to seek for death rather than to live ln such

distress any longer. OIten have I walked

up aud down Broadway the best part of t)ro
night, for fear that tho police would take.

mo, if I were to lio dlowa in tho streets, and

then, wheu I ooulcl get a good place for a

aleep, I woulcl take it in real earnest, so thai

it might last mo for Bome time. :

I remember on one such occasion, when I
was very tirerl anal sleepy, going into an

oyster 6aloon, ancl hiriag the use of a bed

for the night, for twenty.five ceuts. It rras

Saturday night, and, EtrBDge to aay, I slept

from this time till Mooday morning I It
happeuetl in this wey: the man who kept
the s&loon put up tho shutters and locked

the doors, and with his family went to bed..

During the whole of Suadan as the shutters
'w'ere over tho windows, it was very ilark,
anil we alid uot know when the night went
ancl the tlay came-so we ail slept straight

through, ancl wheu the shutters were st last

opened, and we arouseil ftom our long

B\oozq,itwas almost impossible to believo

that it was really l[onday morning, .I had,

certainly ths consolation of knoring that I
had taken s pretty good'twenty.ffve cents'

worth of sleep I

Another time of some excitement for the

Iroilging-Eouse, was the occasion of the

famous t'Newsboys' Concert." There vere
g?eat times in getting reacly for it. Picture
to yourself about thirty boys, all ragged,

stariding in a very crookecl row, trying to
leara to sing; and Mr. Yan Meter in the
midst of them, as p&tient as they say Job
was, trying to show them the clifference be-

t*een tho different notes, and teaching them
the worcls of the songs, and you will have

some idea of the way that the newsboys

appeared, preparing to give a concert for
the amusement ofthousands who wil[ crowd
to see them on tho eventful night at the
Broadway Tabernaclo.

There were saiil to be ffve thousand per-

sons in tLe Broaclway Tabernacle that night.

Four of us boys stood up together bn the

stage and sung: " We stand here together,

resolved. lhe right to maintain: with hearts

true anil constant, whatever may come, wo

as ffrm as the rpcks will remain."

Then about a dozen boYs stood uP in a

class, and sung (while Mr' Yan Meter ac-

companied them) the funny A, B, C song.

Mr. Van Meter would sing "A, B, C, D, E, F,

G," and then the boys sung "tr, I, J, I! L, M,

N, O, P," &c. Then a boY stePPed forward,

and slily pinned a pocket'handkerchief to

Mr. Van Meter's coat-tail, and then another

stuck a piece of paper on his back. Then

Mr. Yan Meter would seem to finil it out

suddenly, anil woulil turn around and pull
the tlelinquent's hair, singing a1I the rrlile,

" Dou't you laugh, you rogue, at me I mincl

you say your A, B, C; else I will whip you

strd turn you out of school, for you are a

naughty boy, anil clo not mind my rule l"
lfhero wero maoy other songe of simiiar

character aung there that night.

CEAPTER V.

LITE AMONG TEEOLOGIANS.

. Ner frieniFThe " Boviugs Bek"-DoP&rturo frQo thE

lodgilg-houEe-Union Theological Souiuary-School-

iag-I?illie ct Bendsll'a Isleud-Yankes'a cdvice-

A ritustiou &t tho Werl'

Oxr wintry day,'W-illiam was trXing to
make some sales in Brooklyn; it wris very
cold anii snowy, and unfortunately, when

night approachetl, he hacl sold but little.
At the last momeut hs came to a houss

where he vas kinally taken in, ancl his story

patiently listened to. The good peoplo of

the houso cheorecl him with a supper, and

when ho kas sufrciently warmedl anal ready

to go, they gave him enough to mike uP

for tho unsuccessful labor ofthe day. Elom
that time Mr. ancl Mrs. I,-d have been

kincl friends. They used to come to th€

lodging-house very often, ancl clrop a dollar

or so into ozr department in the bank.

This bank is a curious establishment; it
stanils between Mr. Tracy's little office anci

the wash.room. It is in the form of a squaro

table, about five feet and a half one 'w'ay and

three and a half the other. There are one

hundreil square inches marlied off ou thc

top of the tabIe, and within cach square inch

there is inscribed a numbcr, and tbere is

also a narrow opening just large enough to

admit a fifty cent piece. On ihe untlerside

of this table is a drawer fi1led rvith a series

of boxes or compafiments; one compart-

ment corresponding to each of the registered

square inches above.

Each boy uscs one of these s.1uares, rvhich

he remembers by tlie uumber, and if ire

chdoses to try tbe benefiis of saving his

earningr he can drop his money, daily,

through the opening into the box beneath.

Mr. Tracy keeps the key of this clrarver I

counts the money in each box, aucl gives it
up to its owner, unless he prefers to let it
remain awhile longer in the bank.

It is surprising to see what effects follow
the rionthly openiag of the bank. On the

next day, you will see one boy with a pair
of new pants, another with a nerv clean shirt,

another in a comfortable pair of shoes, &c.

The first month'Willie and. I accumulated

eleven dollars in the bank, ancl the next

month, twelve dollars.
The day at Iast came when I was enablecl

to relinquish my place at the Newboys'
Lodging-House, to some rnore needy ad.ven-

turer. A good friend of ours, Miss Anna
E-, camo to see us, as she. often clid,

and after her visit, wrote a piece in the

next number of the "Inilepentlent," entitled

"The boy who confessed his sin." I read

it, and founil it to be a short sketch of,dy
ow:r history. Shortly afterwarcls, I showeil

it to the superintenilent of the Sunilay School

which I irtteniled, a Mr. C-9, now a mis.

aionary uncler the American'Board in Syria,

After porusing it, he seerned'to become inte-

restecl in Willie anrl mysel{ and *iiil that
he vould try to make arrangements for mo

to stay in his room. I[e did so, ancl by his

iavitatioo I moveil my trunk from tho

Lodging-Ilouse to the Union Theological

Seminary, No. I University Place, where I
found Mr. C., and bis chum, in s very com-

fortable "oo-. M". C. gave me e little bed,

anil marle his room quite a home to me.

My daily,routine of duty usetl to be as fol-

lows: n'rom nine a. id. to threo o'clock p. rr.

I attended school, From thtee to four,

traded with the students in the semiuary,

and with others; between four and half'past

six, while seminary exercises were going on,

I studied my lessons for the next day. Then

came supper; after that, a little more trading,

a little reading, ancl then bed.

W"hat a coDtrest with my former life at

home I It would seem &s though l should.

have been the most happy under my father's

care I but the fact is, that in my presetrt

situation I realized much more enjoymeni,

as well as improvement.

There is something about the charecter of
tle theological students that I like very
muchl 11rc.,' arc so kind anci unselfish, and

seem to underst.rnd one so we1l, th&t it is

v
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pleascnt to deal with t.hem. I have expe-

rienced. rnany kindnesses at their hancls, ancl

trust I sha1l ever be grateful.

\YilIie in the meanwhile had remainecl in
the lotlging-house; but he also soon changed

his quarters strangely. About a month after

my leaving for the seminary, he came one

day to visit l"e-when I furnished him with
five dollars'worth of books to sell; but that
same tright he stayetl out in the streets too

Iate, trying to rlispose of his stock, when tho

police pounced upon him, and took him to

tho station-house I the reason was, because

they founil him in the streets at so late an

hour as eleven o'clock at night, homeless

aad friendless. I think f know who had

W'illio taken up I there is goocl reason to

believe that it was a person for n'hom lilillis
had refused to sell penholders, anil who took

his revenge in this wey.
'Willie was immediately put in tho Nursery

Departmeat of the Eouse of Bofuge, on

Bandall's Islaail Erom l'is uot.appearing
. rt tho remiuary for two or three weeks, re

coBcluded that thore Elrst bo aomething

rrolg, tDd I rsut dowu to the Newsboys'

Ircdging-Eoure to Ouil him, but ho ws8 not

ttorc, After looking for him three or foui
dry!, I met r boy nicknamed "Yaakee," i
fumy fcllor, full of punr aud good n8turc,

rLo toltl me thrt he nr my brother going

&oa onc drtioa-house to another, ia tho

olrgc of tro policomen; that he adYisoal

bim to rua trrn but that he diit not do ro,

rlthough hs hrd r gooil ehaoog. "Ymkee"
thought thrt Willio ras guito a aimpleton

for aot trliag bir rdvioe; but Willic had

ooncluil€al thrt hc rodA bo r poor rimpleton
'if ho rbould trte it, ra ho rrs auro to be

arught rg8iD,linrl to bo treetsil more roughly

th.n before,

I then took the Thiril Avenue cirs, anil

weut to the Baniell's Island Nueory Depar't-

meni, and ssw Willie. Wlen we first met,

ho began to cry, but soon dried his tears,

and wo talked Eatters over. When I lelt
the buililing, it was wifh the resolution to

get him out as soon as I could. On telling

Mr. C. ebout the case, he atlviseal me to ffnd

a place iu the country for -'Willie,.autl we

appliecl to my good frienil Mr. -I,(-y,
of the Chilclren's Aid Societ5 who kept a

good look-out for a place. Some two or

three weeks a,fterwartls, a clergyman,. Mr.

T-, by Dame, came to New York, to get

some chililren to go out 'W'est with him; he

promised to flncl my brother a good home.

He kept his woril, took him W-est, aod -got

him a comfortable situation with a barber,

where we will leave him for the present.

CEAPTSR VI.

THE LAST IIOME TIE SEYERED.

.Al unerpected rumoons-It{y stepmother in iligtrosts
Father'r sicLnese-Our yisit to the sick-bed-Fathel'!
lsst lrords-Hi6 desth-Si8ter AnDio-GeitiEg Jatro

ovey from home-Eer uew hone.

Mnlrwutln, during 'WiIIie's sojourn at

the Ilouse of Refuge, &n event occurretl of
no small importance in our little hiotory.

Though we had of our own accord macle

ourselves homeless, yet we haal a father

whose house might be our home whenever

we might choose to make it so, or who might
nt any moment fiud out our present resi-

dence, and force us to live under his roof,

Bui this was to be the ease no longer.

One morning I was aitting on Mr. C.'g

lounge, studying my geography lesson, when

there was a quick, loud rap on the door, aucl

who should appear to my great aetonishment

but my stepmother, I expected a tough
greeting; but soon saw that sho waa in no

moocl to be augry n-ith me. She hatl fouutl

out my lodging.plaoe, ancl sought me out, to

tell me that father was very sick, antl th*t
the iloctors saiil that he coulcl rot live long;
that it was his last wish to Bee me before he

died. Mr. W-, a theological etuclent,

who rras present, talked with her some time,

and theu she went away. I thought it was

all a game that was being playecl, for the

purpose of getting me back, antl accorilingly

ilicl not go as she had desired. The next

morning she came again, but with no better

auccess, antl th€ next succeecling morning

my sistei cane with her. I believeil my
sisterts story, anii therefors at once asked

Mr. C-, ancl another friencl, Mr. I[-,
to accompaDy me on a visit to my father, to

which they eonsented.
'Wo weot up to tle corner of n'ortieth

street and Tenth avenug clowu into tho
samo room where I had left him when I raa

away, and suro enough, there was my father

lyiag very sick; it was Beyen o'clock in the
eveuiug, and just dark enough io need lights,

anil as my stepmother was away at one of
the neighbors, I sent Jane out for somo

candles.
'When father founrl that I was in tht

room, he put out his arm to shake hands

with me; he askeil me if I was Johnny ; I
tolcl him, "Yes," Mr, C, then askeci him
what he wiehed me to do. tr'ather answered,

"-Whatever he thinks best for himself."
Mr. C. then talketl vith him about the other

world, and his preparation for its scenes.
'When.we at last left him, we felt that ho

was beyond all humau aid. Ee'died that
night at three o'elock. Ilow strange that I

should be pLrmittetl, after so long a separa-

tion, to see him just the night iu which he

diedl Three tlays a{terwards he was burieil
in the Potters' n'ieIal, tithout a funeral I

Such was the saal work of that ilrink,
vhich macltlens anil destroys its victim I It
hatl degracled him from a noble position in
his family and in society, to all the wretched-
ness of drunken poverty; it now, as the last
terrible act of its ffenilish work, cut him off
from the living in the prime of his life, sent
him wiihout even the formality of a mourn-
iig procession to his grave, anii scattered
among the bones of tlie refuse of a rile eity,
those remains of a once kind anil loveil
father, who might else have slept his last
sleep in the quiet cemetery consecrated by
the ashes of his ancestors, ancl side by side

with those belovetl friends who harl gono
before I Then, too, Bome neat tablet might
haye borne his aamg ancl told us, Lis ehilcl.
ren, in after years, oyel what eacred soal we
might drop the lears of fond remembrance.
But now there is no Euch spot sscreal to his
memory-ancl our inmost feelings tell us

that it had been better had ihe restless ocean

receiveil his bodn end scattered his bones

along the saads of its ehores, to bleach under
the brigLt sun, than for that ffeld, whoso ilnet
is the dust of tho low, the vile, tho urrxowx,
the UNLOYED, to have become hi8 burisl-
place I

About tro we.okB sfter this seil oyent, I
ventured to go up anil s€o my stepmother.
She had moved to X'orty-sevonth atreet,
whero I fountl her; I gavo her all tho
money that I had ai tho time, which war
one dollar anil tweuty-five celta, aud thon
returnerl homo.

Not very long afterwsrds, eist€r AtrDie
oame to the seminary, and agked mo to get
her a place in tho West, es our stepmother
diil not us€ her oractly right. W'e suo-

ceecled in ffndiag a place iu a gooil family,
where she is now living hopprly, anil rith
improvemeut to herself,

Then we consulteal Mr. Yan Meter about
oy other littlo aisters, who needed o good
home very much, and it so€mod best for me
to get Jane at least rway from her present
quartels.

With this object io vierr, I went up to see

her; our stepmother as usual was very poor,

and villing to listen to any plan for makiug
money; so itw&s soon arrangecl that Jane
shoulal come to the semioary, anil I should
fit her out with o stook of books to-sell.
She came the very next day, and I arrqnged

. quite a little etock for her to begin upon,

whish seemed a much more respectablo
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employment, thpn the oniy other means of
livi3g which was left her-namely, begging.

r Tvo days after, on visiting the house, my
\, stepmother asked me how many books I had

given Jane. I told irer, and sho replied that
tbeq there 'w&s one missing; on fincling this
out, she fell upon Jane, anil beat her unmer-

cifulln and while my poor sister ley crying,

and writhing upon tho 6oor, I left the houso

cleterminecl to seize tho earliest opportunity
to release her from this tyranny. Aecord-
ingly, a ehort time after this occurrence, I
took an opportunity, when our stepmother

wss sway/ to ask Jans whether she woulal

not likd to get 8 pair of Bhoe8. On her

replying yes, wo took a red sar anil rodo
. ilowu to'W'orih atreet, and from there to the
Five Pointg Mission, vh""e we founil Mi.
Yan Meter. Ils at onco befriendeil my
aister, gavo her new shoes anal clottres, and

askeil if shs woulal not like to go to a coun-

try-homo iu tbo far W'est. Sho replied that

sho rrould like it very much, anil accord.

ingly Mr. Yau Meter took her out with his

uort party, aud put her iuto a very nice

homo in Canton, Illinois, where gho is at

present st8ying.

Moanwhilo, my stepmother, on fiuiling that

Jane had goue, becamo Yery angry, and, orr

being told who was fitting her out for tho

. W'est, she went at ouco to Mr. Yan Meter,

\, 
"od 

t.l.a to -ake him givo Jano up. Fiad.

iag this of no avai!, she applied at a polico

oourt; bui as she had proved herself so harsh

anil cruel a pareDt, tho Iaw decided against

her, anil gho hacl to retuin home vithout
gaining her point.

CEAPTER YII.
THE WEST,

Doling in furDitue-A[ utproitable job-?iora for
going to college-City of ElEtsRooE in Divioity

Colleg+Public tohool rgoin-Motiiee for r restertr
trip-Stock in trade-Tbe journey undertalen-Illrk-
i\E t 't r@dtion"-Chicegrlot. City-A gliEpso

tt I relterE rohool-A long Btoge rid€-Iur. P-,
beforc he rcnt iuto th6 ,&ter_itr. p_, after he

clDo out-MeetiDg Willie et Fort Degmoiaeg-Com.
.fort! of hrying r brby for e falloE PoBsoDger-Visit
to JenFBeturtr to Chiorgo-(iad friendtsAtlstrtio

tolcgnph--Crblo eelebrrtior.

At last then W'illie, Mary Jane, ancl Aouie,

had all secured good homes in the,country,

far from New York eity, antl its influences.

I now felt more free to look around, anil see

how I coulil dispose of mgself it the best

manner. At different times I had made

\ some money, by buying second-hand furni-
V turo of the sruilents, mending, painiing, anil

varnishing it, ancl then selliag it at a consi.

derable profit. Becoming bolder by success,

f concluded to make a Iarger ventttre, and

borrowed thirty dollars, which added to ten

of my own gave me a capital of forty, with
which I bought quite a stock of furniture.

This I hoped, after painting and refftting it,

to sell foi eighty dollars, but I was mistaken,

for the amount that I succeetleal in realizing

for tho whole was orily sixty tloliars, anti a

large portion of that being on trust, quite a

portion of it never got to my pocket, on

accouDt of several persons neglecting to pty
me for their purchasos,

My proffts for thie job dicl not pay for my

boaril and other erpenses, ancl before long, a

debt of seventy-frvo tlollars stared me in the

face. I was still going to school, aucl getting

much interested iu study. f,661ing the stu-

dents around me talking very often about

collego, I began to get an ambition to go

through college myself, aud especially if it
could be Euch a noble one as Yale. With tho

iateation of trying to acquire au educalion

in New Eaven, while f supported myself
partially at least, by trading with tho largo

body of studeuts in that place, f soon went
to the famous City of EIms, and by iuvita-
tion made my home with a good frieucl of
mirle, a graduate of Union Theological Semi-

n&ry, at this timo continuing his studies in
New Ilaven, and rooming in Divinity Col.

lego.

By the kiutlness of friends, f was receivecl

ilto one of the public schools, aod went on

for about six months with my studies I but
to my sorrow founil it impossiblo to clevoto

eo much of my timo to keep up with tLo
regular classes in the school, and yet earn

enough to.pay my curretrt expenses, though
many oftho stuclents ofthe college patronizeil
me in my trading, which I carried on erren-

ings, and on'fi-ednesday and Saturday after-

noons. Thero seemetl, therefore, to be no

way but for me to grve up stucly for awliile,
and try to earn enough to pay off my debts,

anii if possible lay up something to enablo

mo to resume my stutlies again; anil I mSde

this my business during the remainder of
tho college year.

'When the summer vacation of 1858 came,

antl my customers ttre students were ilis.
perseil, I concluiled, for several reasons, to
make a trip westward. Nine months had

passed since any news hacl reached me from

brother 1Yil1ie, anrl I 'wantecl to visit him
and see what might be the matter. Another
motive was, the hope, in some way or other,

to finil the means of making some money to
help me out of my trouble. It cannot be.

denietl tbat a strong desire to see somcthing

of this great country, had no small eftbct in

inducing me to undertake this journey.

The first step was to 1ay in a stock of pen-

kuives, and a few other small articles which

I could trade off on the journey, as & means

of paying my traveiling-expenses. Then I
went alowtr to New York, and called on my

old anil kincl friend, 1r{r. Yan Meter, whom

I found on the point of taking out a pady

of boys ancl'girls to homes in the West; aud

as he could take me to Chicago for seven

do'Ilars, rvhile it woulil cost me otherrvise at

least fourieen besicles my meals, I at once

availed myself of so excellcnt a chance'

f procurecl, through my godal friend, a

through ticket to Iova City; anil joineil the
'lively little party under his care. \Ye had a

very interesting journey. 'When we reachecl

Dunkirk, the western terminus of the Erie

Raiiroad, the peoplo of the village collecteil

in quite a throng around the cars that rve

were in, ancl Mr. Yan Meter made them a

speech; a{ter which the good folks went to

their homes, antl soon returned, bringing to
the children plenty of crackere and cakes.

After eating them our little.company sang

a song, of which this was tho principal

iclea-

. " Wo'll rtaDd lho !to!o, it rou't be long'
' 'IYe'll ouchor bye'utl'bYe,"

which seemeal quito appropriate to the occa.

sion. Then tho Btout iron horso suorteil, and

took one or two long breaths,'atral started

briskly ou his westwaril way,
Thero were quito e number of euoh littls

gatherings, at tbe more importaat places on

tho route, as the party movod onl and at

almost every place somo ono would offer to

tako one or more of the children to their
owo homes and provido for them, vhich
offers were glad1y accepted. The best child-

ren were of course picked out first, and tire

compaoy kept clwindling dorvn as it went

on, till at last Mr. Yan Meter founcl himself

alone I All the members of his little charge

had been put in comfortable homes, and their
kinil guardian hastened back to Nev York
to collect another party.

It is wonderful to notice the ryarm.heorteil-

ness of the people of the grerit lVest. I
think I mcy Bay that I never met kinder
peoplo than those Westerners I although tLerc
&re more goocl people all ovm thc United

States than one rvoultl perhrps imagine,

unless he Lad found it out in his oln cxpe.

rience. Yet thc lYcsterncrs, as a class, are

, as kind as any pcoplc on tire globe;.their
gencrosity to me I can uLrvcr forgct.

At Cliiclgo I paltcd *.ith lIr. \'rn J[ctcr's
conpany, and stirrted tiilcctl.l.iLr Iorvr L-ir.v,

rvhir:I I rtrlclretl lfi.tr trrrvtling one rllt- rLrr,l



1)n,' rlis"irt. -I |rit up lt thrr Olinton Ilr:use,

rri(1 sr)oli eflcrtl'lrtls ltunted up my sistcr

Arrnic, rtho provetl to be in a vcry comfort'

rLlc hornc.

f n ortlcr to fincl rshere my brother Willie
l'ls, it, rvls necessllrJ to ctll on the Rcr'' ]{r'
1-, tirc gentlcmln in wLose chargo \Viliie

anil Annic lvent to the \Yest. Mr. T. lived

& mile or trvo out of town, and in trving to

finc1 liis house, I rvandcrecl eround in val'ious

paihs through the rvoods for about half an

hour, and. at last came back to cxnctly the

point from rvltich l hatl staltcd' Geiting

discouraged &Lthis attempt, I made my rvay

to the nearest house, where a German boy

was lounging on the doorstep. Ile knew

IIr. T.'s house, and on my promising him a

dime for his troubie, he agreed to guicle mo

to the place. My guide was. a true German

boy, anil entertained me on tle lvay by talk'

ing about the Rhine, ancl about the pleasures

of a farmer's iife, and so forth, till we sud-

, denly came upoo the house for which I hatl

searched, aoil which was completely shut in

by trees; it was in fact a house in the very

rnidst of the wooils. Dismissing my German

guide, I inquired at the house for the Rev.

Mr. f-, anil was ushereal into a littie ofhce,

where he was sitting. On introducing my-

self, he said he was very glad to see me, antl

asked me & great many kincl questions. Ilo
then informetl me that my brother wss stay'

ing with a farmer at Fort Desmoines, anil

after talking awhile longer, he asked me to

step iuto hig school'room, ancl hear his

scholars sing. Tho room w&s about ten feet

by eight in sizg antl contpineil about a

dozen echolars, who did sing finely fqr

chiltlreu of the wilderness. Mr' T. closed

the exercises with prayer, and then we hacl

supper, which finished up my visit to this

hospitable family'
The next day l starteil for Fort Desmoines

by stage. It was a long journey<rne huu'

dreil and twenty miies of stage-riding is by
no means to be iaughecl at, especially in rret

rveatler and on rough roads; yet it was in

some respects a pleasant ride, for tltere was

agreeable company in tlie stage. Besides

the driver, there were two Een and two

vomen (one of tLe latter a German), ancl a

German boy. The first obstacle rvhich rve

met 'wos a pond of water stretching across

t)re'road, in rvhich tlie horses hatl to rvade'

As rve tried to make our lvay tLrougir it,

re kept getting deeper and deeper, till I
tliought in a moment more the stage rvould

Le afloat; as it woulcl not do to venture

n.ruch furtlicr at rantiom, the driver callerl

upor a boy, *'ho rvas crossing on l:orscback

&t the s&me time anil who ,was evidently

acquainteil with thc spot, to guide ns over

the slallowest part, and with his assi.stanco

rvc got safely over. Pretty soon one of the

gentlemen in the stage, u Y.. P-; who

had heard me give an account of nryself at

the Clinton Ilouse, in Cbicago, called upon

me to repeat it for the benefit of our fellow-

travellersl and I ditl so, aad I believe guc-

ceeiied in interesting them, for the tlriest

originnl thing told to a weary stage-traveller

is acceptable even when it rvoulcl not be

elsewhelel-as it helps to while away the

time. Then we had a general conversation,

though our German friends could only talk
in a very few words of very broken English.

However, they made up for want of wortls

by the amusement which iheir few broken

phrases affortlecl us. If there.was, as fre'

quently was the.case to our sorrow, a tre'

mendous jolt, throwing us off from our se&ts,

we wero sure to have fua from our friends

in the Germau corner. The principal variety

offordecl us in the daytime, however, was

the stoppage of the coaoh at the proper

hours to allow ug to get our meals, ancl

these'were served up to us in true anil rough

Western style. During the night w"e sPent

the timo trying to sleep, while tho stago

was eviciently trying quite as harcl to fuqp

w from slceping by giving us a constant

shaking up I but we triumphecl after all, ancl

manageil to get consiclerable sleep.

Quite an amusing inciileot happened on

this trip. At one time the stage-tlriver, Mr.

P. by namg'having refreshetl himself rather

too often at the taverns along tle roail, was

just about " three sleets in the wincl,t' when

he alighteci from the top of the stage to water

the horses at a poncl.of water connecied with
a stream called "Squaw's Creek." Mr.P, took

the pail in orcler to get the horses a token of

his kintl legard for their welfare, anil etoopetl

oyer tho water to carry out his intentions.

I suppose the liquor which he hail drunk

last haal not yet hacl time to get down to his

lower ertremitics; at any rate, for some

le&son or other he proveil to be top-heary-
cousequently, as he stooped, his heaal and

shoulalers veighbcl down so heavily Ls to
destroy his balance, anil he tlippe.l herid fore-

most into the rvater I Eappily therb was

another man with him on. the stage, who

jumped off and savetl him from very serious

consequences,

-But it vas droil enough to make the most

serious person laugh to see Mr. P.'s ffgure

after Le got out rif the creek; he stood for

some minutes in a stooping posture, trying

to open his eyes, as the water, just about "as

clear as mud," was ciripping from his handg

ancl fingers, nose, faoe, ancl chinl Although

we tded to control our laughter, out of sfm'

pathy for his feelings, it was an absoluto

impossibility, The Dutch womau auil ths

Iady passenger 'stuffed their pocket )rancl'

kerchiefs into their mouths to keep down

their merriment, but the irresistible titters

woulcl come in spite of atl their eforts' I
turuecl my head in the opposite clirection and

laughecl without making any uoise; while

most of the men managed to postpone their

laughter iong enough after the occurlelce to

cause the subject of all this merriment as

little ill-feeling as possible.

In this way rve travelled for three days

anil two nights, when we arrivod at tr'ort

Desmoines, the caPiial of.the state of fowa,

antl I put up at the n'ort Desmoinee Eousg

which I fountl very well kept, anil cao re'.

commenil to any traveiler who wishes a com'

fortable loclging'p1ace. The nert morniug I
called on a Mr..M-, with whom my bro-

ther hacl first stayed otr roachingtho city;

anrl was by him iliiecteil to'William's pre'

eent abode. This was two miles out of

iown, ancl it was raining heaviln anal the

mud wes yery ileep, but I got safely through

the storm, ancl reacheil the howo at about

ten b'clock. 'William fies rut riz, at tho

timo, but soon maale his appearance, antl ve

met with joy, after out two yean' separa'

tion; ho wos taller thau wheu I hail geeq

him last, much tlarker in complexion, and

very ocautily clothed, showirig msrks of

having had a rough time of it; but he was

etrong ancl healthy in appearance' In tho

course of the clay, I learned the particulars.

of his experieuco iB tho 'West. Ee ha'l

changecl employers a number of timos-had

lived mostly in lowa, but went rith one of

his employers to Kansas. Ee hsil been

occupid at iliferent times as Txldlet, new*

boy, erranil.boy, farmer'boy, selvant, anil

then sohool-boy again. It seened best that

he should return East vith me for awhile;

and to enable him to clo thii, we had to

pay an early Yisit to the tailor's and shoe'

maketts, oo reaching Fort Desmoines, that

he might present a tlecent appearanco whilo

travelling.
'We took our tleparturo at an early ilay iu

ihe stage for Iowa Crty; just before starting.

we met Mr. D., who wss ono of mY fellow:

passengers on the outwad trip to Fort Des'

mohes, and he kindly slipped a clollar into

my hanil to help me on my journey' There

were in the stage' besitles ourselves, threc

geutlematr aoal three lacly passengers, to

8ay lothing of a babY. 'When wo were
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\- uncler full heaclway, we hail a lively timo

insiile; every time that the stage ioltetl, the

baby would crn the latlies woulci exclaim

"O, mercyl" antl a big, fat gentleman next

to me would be thrown up from his eeat an'l

gettle ilown into my lap, almost crushing me

up into the corner I anrl vhen I complained,

ho only laughetl, in a way that eeemed to

imply that it was a gootl joke, ancl servecl me

right for being such a little boyl Then, to

sdal to our troubles,.we had to stop eYery

little x'bile for the baby.to rest. The last

night but one of ths journey, at two o'clock

in the morning, we were'withir only BeYerr

hours' riale of Iowa City; but we hacl to stop

for five long hours for the sake of that same

troublesome, but uncouscious baby. Then

wheo three hours of good ciriviug would

have hrought us into the eitn it suddenly

began.to rain, anil shortly to pour in tor'

rents, vhich very soon mado the roatl quite

impasseble, anal we'had to speutl another

night waitiug'for better fortuno.
'Wo stayed et the Clintor llouse, in Iowa

City, throe clays, aoil spent the time in look'

ing arouuil tbe plaoe. A little boy with

whom I got acquaiuteil, took me to tho

grave-yard autl pointed me to the spot whero

his sistor lay buriod uuder one of the new'

made graves: he said that hie rister wos

always very goocl while she was alive; that

sho, nsvor mado her ftientls ani irouble;

that she vas row in heaven, he hopecl and

believed; ancl the thought seemecl to givo

him so much comfort that he coui'f even

Iook cheerfully upon her green, sodtled

grave. As he tolil me this, I thought of my

own precious mother, vhose remails hacl

slumbered for years in a quiet ancl beautiful

spot, markecl with s clean and tasteful slab

ofuiarble; aad then ofmy dear father, who

was buried in a very diferent way almost

uncaretl for, in the Potters'Fielil. Some very

sad thoughts came up in my mind, but I was

too Boon hurried intci new scenes to bs

allowetl to indulge in them very long.
'W'o next e€t out for Cdnton, Illinois, vhere

my sister Jane was living. The conductors

of trains were very kiuil to us, and passed us

over tbeir lines free of charge, which was

very acceptable to us, as we then had but

five ilollare in our pockets.

Jane was sta,ying with a nice o1d lady, ancl

was.treated very kindly. This lady made

our visit quite pleasant, by introducing us to

a little party of young girls, in whose com'

p&ny- we had quito a frolicsome timo of it,

svinging, singing, picking apples, and en'

gaging in many other ap6rts that carrieil ms

beck in Eomory to my early happy homo,

ancl furnished manypleasant thoughts to my

mind. 'When the time came to leaye this

pieasant place, we felt sad, and almost

wisheil that we coulil take up our abode in
Canton with such good frieuds; but we bid
Jane goocl-byg ancl leaving. her in tears at

our cleparture, we took the cars for the East.

On reaching Peoria, we spent some time petl-

illing pen-knives, to help pay the expens€s

of the journey, as'our stock hatl dwindled

to three dollars; and when we took the cars

again for Chicago, the contluctor, after hear-

ing our story, passed us free to that city,

where we put up at the Madison llouse'

In Chicago f fouucl eeveral kinil persous,

who became gooal friends of mine; particu-

larly a Captaiu G-y, who introiluced me

to a Mra. P-, aud this lady st onco in-

vited us to make her house our hooo cluring

oqr stsy; we glaally occepted her ofer. . Eer

Bon, Joln P-, s very nice young gentle-

mau, kinilly showed ug the sights .of the

, 
oity--the most interestiug of which were

' ftg imm6ns€ storehouses for gtain, ancl ths

grancl roservoir, which holtls tho supply of
rater for the city. Wo gpent eight alsyg

pleasantly in Chicagq aucl the last was thet

ou whic.h the great Atlantio Telegraphio

Cable CelebratioD took place. The illumi
uations anal fireworks were magnificent, ancl

from what I saw, I thought that there was

more eviiience of publio spirit in Chioago,

than in auy othor city that I hatl oYor soell"

CEAPTER VIII.
igu crrv oF ELlIs.

Ws crll on ou stepEother st Nef, Yotk-EGr coBditioD

-Itre 
tgke Jontthou tith u! to Nsf, Ervea-Hire a

looB-A bold sttoEpt ot housekeepitrS-Aceidetrtr

rlll hrppol in ths best rogul.tcd frmilierYouthful
diroiplilo-ItE utter failure-The ror-A busybody-

Breakiog up houroteeping-Jonlthsn gosr to tho

Orphtl Asylun-Willie retuus West.

'Wn got along very comfortably on our

return trip. On reaching New llaven I Lad

twenty ilollars in my pocket, for which I
was inilebteal pafiIy.to my success in selling

kuives, but mostly to tle great kindness of

our good Chicago friends, who gave us &s

much as seventeen dollars in money, while

Captain G-y presentetl me also with a

paper, which was the means of passing rno

over the railroady'ee-to New Ilaven.
'When we arriveil in Nenr York we called

to see our stepmother; rve found her living

in Seventeenth street, in the highest story of

a house, betweeu Ninth ancl Tenth avenues I

she was lying on the floor of a small rootr.t,

ood vas covered with an olcl sharvl; rve

could not make out rvheilter she rvas drunl<

or only tired. The only furniturc in thc

room consistecl of ttvo chairs and a stovg

'while the floor was the only sleeping-place.

My 1ittle brother Jonathan, now five yetrs

old, was living so wretchedly in this misera'

ble place-ha1f-fec1, and not half-clothed-
that I resolved to take him to better quarters.

Through 'Willle, I got him away from the

house, and we visited a cloihing store, rvhere

we bubstituted decent clothing for Lis dirty
rags. Ile then accompanieal us -to Nerv

Ilaven, anrl seemeil glatl cnough to escape

from his former abode.

It was my intention to rent a roorn in

New I{aven, anci live there with my two

brothers, whilo we should' pay our vay by

tho trailing which'Willie antl myself coulil

ilo. So we hiretl a room on Chapel street,

ancl fftted it-up with a bed, beilsteacl, a table,

chairq anil a Btoye for booking purposes.

For a week we got along pretty well, but
then we hail trouble. Poor Jonathan was

quite too young to tske care of himseU, ancl

es I hrd to spenil much of my time in trying
to e&rn our Bupport, it'was necessary to leavo

him in W'illie's charge very often for a vholo
afternoon. But Willie himself woulil get

tired of trymg to emum hie brother, and

then thero woulcl be trouble. In short, wo

were too young auil iuexperienced to eucceeal

in our attempts at housekeeping, anil aoon

hail to abandon the plan.

In fact, it ended itself in a curioug manner.

Ono Saturclay afternoon, my two brothers
wero ir the room, while I was engaged in
tiadiag arouncl the college builtliugs, trying
to earn enough to pay for our Sunday's

meals. As might uaturally be expected,

Jonathao got very tirecl towarcls evening,

and exhausteil all'Willie's efforts to comfort
him, anci ffnally, it seems, his palrence also.

Willid, not being used to such a charge,

hardly knew what he ought to flo, but finally
got it into his head that it woulcl be very
proper to put his brotber to bed, and try
to get him to sleep himself out of tr.ouble.

So he made Jonathan go to bed; but the
Iitt1e fellow not feeling at all sleepy, at last

rebelled, and tried to get up. 'Willie, all out
of patience by this time, and thinking that
if this effort wdre to succeed, all family go-

vernment would bc at an end, contrived to

enforce discip'line by frstening the sbeets in
such a way as to bind JonatLan dorvn to tLe

becl I

This of course capped the clinrax; no

other resource being lett but one, poor Jona.
than adopteti tliis ole, and yelled rvitli all
his mig)it I

\,
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As a natural result, tLe tenants oi tlo
leighboring roor'r1s crnc running in, and

fiuding things in this coudition, at once libe-

raterl Jonaihan, and one of them gave Willie
a scvere beating.

lVhen I c&me to the building, about an

hour afterwards, I found an excited crorvd,

composed mostly of the tenants, 'w)ro accused

me of cruelty as soon as they sarv me, and

woultl not let me go into the room. tr'inding

that I coulil not do anything alone, I applied

to the frienil with whom I lived during
most of my etay iu Newllaven, rvho at once

'went ilown to the house with mc, obtainecl

aalmittance into the room where Jonathan

wa.s, anil explained to those present the true

Btato of the case. I{e had a grelt deal of
ilifficuity, however, in setting matters right
again, principally because of the presence

of s narrolv-mintled busy-botly in the sLape

of a woman, who got the idea into her heail

that Jonathon was ths son of respectablo

pareuts iu somo p&rt of the countrn who

Lad been stoleu by us, and was being

abuseil; nothing in the world would con-

vinee her of the contrsry, and she employecl

herself eviilently with great satigfactiou in
retailing tho story to every one who would

listen to the rattle of her tougue. For aught

I kuow to tbo contrary, she ffrm1y believes

her verdioo of the metter to this day I

Our hourekeeping of course could not

stsnd euch o shock as this wasl and by the

adrice of friends, we broke up our new

arraugemeDts.

Jonathau went into the hands of kincl

people, at the New Ilaven Orphon Asylum;
Willie returneil again to the West, with a

fresh party of boys untler Mr. Yan Meter's

ca,re, to trJr his fortune again in somo kinal

family,-while, ielieved of the cares of this
little householtl, I have since hail my timo

more to myaelf, but yet fitral it hard work to

be faitMul to my customcrs anii to my boolrs

Bt the same time.

CEAPTER IX.

BEUINISCENCES.

A ririt to tLc Lodgiag-Ilouse io 1860-lUr. Brece'r

rpcech-Nev frceeThe rehesrsol-The supper oud

Euodry dianer-Pleo8oEt EeEories-Songs-Yersea

for thc !cr!bo, to rcEeDber.

Tun Loilging-Eouse has changed con-

siilerably since I was one of its inmates.

There is not a eingle boy there now who

eujoyecl its comforts at th*t time. In order

to retrere its ecquaintanoe, and call back

pleasant momories, I viritgl it a few days ago.

On my way to the place, I could not help

asking myself-\Yher is \Yilliam Thomas

Lackey-rvhere is Jernrny trfa1pus-or whero

are any of my former companions in thoss

pleasant rvaIls ? They have all gone I mosi

of them happily to good homes in the 'W-est,

anil we need not be very much surprised if
we hear of some of thern, one of these days,

as great men ryho ore helping to steer ths
Ssrp or Srlrt, or sitting behind judges'

desks, or fi11ing honored pulpits rvith heaven-

blessed talent.
As I approach the tloor of the Lodging.

Ilouse. in the top story of the Sun Buildings,
I hear a voice and stop to listen. It is the
well-known voice of Mr. Brace I he is making

lhe boys a speech, and is telling them, for their
encouragement, of a senator who was once a
newsboy, and showing them that pe.s"ve.
rance and inclustry can accomplish almost

everything. The speecb is through; f opeu

the cioor.and walk in; Mr. Brace gives me

a friendly shake of the hand, ancl o kinrl
word or two of encouragement; then taking
his hat, leaves the room.

I look arouud and recogoiso at once that

familiar "Bank" with its hundreci boxee

and its hunilreal openiogs to receive tho coiu.

And so one by one all the rell-remembererl

features of this my former home pass uniler
my eyo. But thefaces ofthe boys gatheretl

ia groups hero antl thero in Bortre conyerr,&-

tion or sport aro all new and strange, antl I
cannot feel quite at home. They aeqm to bo

enjolng themselves just as we ueed to ilo I

a little group of those most theatrically

inclined aro just at this moment trying ta

enact some of the scenes of Shakspearo's

"Macbeth," which they have becomo ap-

quaintecl with &t the theatres, anil they aro

doing this perhaps not merely for tbeir pre-

Bent &musement, but with atr eye to "turning
an honest penuy" by tleclaiming ia this way

at the hotels, after a little more practico in
private. Thero is-one thing in tho room

which I am sure is new. It is a row of
receiverg or boilers on o stout ehelf raised a

few feet from the floor. I ask about them,

anil am told that they are for holding tea

and coffee I and that now insteaal of charging

the boys oio cents for Iodging aloug they

charge dght cents, and give them I supper

in addition. I am told also that this ie useal

as a strong inilucement to keep the boys

from the theatres I for if they go, they loBe

their supper, which to the hungry newsboy

is a great loss. They also have a Sunday

dinaer for boys who prefer a quiet day in
the Lodging-Eouse to working on the Sab-

bath. I am sure that those vho have paiil

any attention to the matter must notics that

tbere is much less noi,oe in the Btreets on

Sunday, from the newsboys, than formerly

-aud although it may partly be owing to
tlie vigilance of the Metropolitan Police, I
think it is owing still more to the effects of
the Sunday d.inner.'

Mr. Tracy, who formerl;r had charge of
the lodging-house, has left it, aucl is now

employed in the Chilchen's Aicl Society, in
providing'Western homes for chilclren who

are in need of homes. This short visit on

the rvhole has been a pleasant onJ; it has

recaiiled the oltl scenes in that plaoe, and

reminds me thot we wero happy then, thank.
to the kincluess of our nrany city friencls,

Aud uow, just as a la.st rememtranco of
tLoso days, f will call up o few. of thogo

worils wo ueed to sing together in our eocial

evening houre" One was'of goldar visioos-
thug:-

.. Eo I boy+ ho I

To Cditmir EoI
Wh& ahc loldu ott,
Lio! ricL iE rlorc,

Ou lhc bslr ol 8@to'r aLon l"

Or this, our fayorito hyml, rith visiona

morc gol&a atill--

..t rut, Lo b! e uict,".to.

Ae tLe fadian vsdshes toysrd the WeBt,
at the eounal of the woodman'l are, enil be-
fore ths rnorch ofcivilizatioq so vsuishes tho
rewsboy at the sounil of tLe voicea ofgood
men, adil bofore tho ma,rch of inkllectual
oulturo, ancl although fteL aowrboye riso

up to tako tho places of tho cleparted, still
their numbers are growing Iess anal less.

Not less in tho gEmo way &s tho Iucliaq but

"beautifully lessf' not clying out as tho
poor freedomJoving ancl'slavery-heti.og Bed

mau, but dying out of sin anil wickeilness;

dyiug to the temptations of a large city, anil
going to enjoy a gentler life in the W-estern

prairio, antl o hsppy rural home.
'With the habits of energy, which their

bartly street eclucation has conferrecl upou

them, they vant but'one thing to idsure
them' complete success in their improveil

conilitiou-ancl that is, to bo faithful to
those precious worcle of the Bible :-

" Remember now thy Creator in the clayr

of thy youth, whilo tho evil ilays come not,

nor the yeara draw nigh, when thou shalt

say, I have no pleasure in them.

"'W'hile the su4 or the light, or tho mooq

or the stars, be not darkeaod, nor tho oleuda

return after the rain:

" Iu the doy when the keeperg of tho houso

aLall tremblo, rnd the strolg meu ghall bow
tLemrclvos, lad t&e gria-den c6.ro bocrur.
tbey rre for, rnd thfio thrt look out of thc
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wiuclows be clarkened,

"AnaI the cloors ehall be ehut, in the

streets, when the souhal of the grinding is

low, ancl he shall rise up at the voice of the

bird, ancl all the ilaughters of mugic shall be

brought low;

" Also when they shall be sfraial of that

which ig hig\ and fears shall be in the wan
au<I tLs almoncl treo shall flourish, antl the

grasshopper shall bo a burden, antl desire

shall fail: bocause man goeth to his long

home, ancl tho mourners go about the

Etreets:

.t'Or eyer tho silver coril be loosed, or tho

goldon bowl bo brokon, or the pitcher be

broken at the.fountain, or tbe wheel at ths

cietern.

"lfhou sh81l tho ilust return to the earth

as itwaa; aad the spirit Bhsll retura unto

Goil who gavo it,"
Eoping that he will abitle by these worils

of Divine commaucl-we bicl the newsboy

of former limo-Iaratx'lL

OONCLUSION.

fnlx enile. for the present, aot ny I/e as

yet, but such r haaty account of eomo of itE
inciclonts as it bas been thought beet to com.

mit to paper, Of itself it oan bo of little
iltorest to suy one but myself, ancl eomo of
my kinil frienila; but as a simple examplo

of norsboy life---of such a lifo as is apeot

by many a @y (or, with some unessential

va,riationa, by many a girl) in our great

citios, oommonly vith more aufering, grgater
tridq anil less aiil from sympathizingfriends,
thsn itr my humblo history, it may have

ss46 ohime oa the attention of every beno.

Yolent mln or lyomau.

A8 it iE only in thia yie$ thst I venture
to put thero pagts before the public, ii can-

lot but bo a fltting moral. to the simplo

storn to uL the aympathy of tle kiacl
reader for thet class of human beings known
as " Nowstoyr;" under which clesa, however,

are propcrly includeil all thoso unfortunato
ohilclrea'of poyerty in citieo, who hai,e to
live in thc stroete.moetly by their owa *'r'ts

ot raoura4 whether it be by pedd,ling neus-
ppnrt, ruxqing crasdnge, celling stationng,

or auy other littlo trafrc which they may
c8rry on,
' Theirg is a mogt simple but harcl antl busy
life. Take for instance the newsboy proper.
Eo rises ftom his bed of shavings, or moro

often fiom hie beclless clen, by four.or ffve
otclock in the morniug, proceeds to the news-

papb.r bfrce, enil as it will be of importanco
iu tho salg ho tries, ifpoesible, to be the first

to get his papers. Perhaps he has to lvait a
half or three-quarters of an hour in the co1d,

before they are ready-nut he feels amply

repoid for his trouble, when the bunille is

under his arm, and off he gtarts at a brisk

rate, in oriler to have the market supplied

beforo his companions arrive on the fielcl of

battle. tr'or the newsboy's cause is a var-
faro ou tho battle.fielcl of life, where he who

fights the hardcat comea off triumphant from

the strife. W'e hear him at very early liours

in the most ilistant parts of the city, ancl

across the ferries, with his soug of " Eere's

tln Eoald,t" -t'Times t'1 " lbibuncl" and

then i-n s lowered tone, " Morning papers,

sir?" Perhaps you tako one; Do Booner

has ho pocketeil tho money, than |is voico

soutrals &gaitr, gnil he is off to the other eials

of the dtroet, dealing to another iwtomer
the morniog aers. A busy worker is oru
early newabon now here, nov yonilerl now

ohaffering with a fellow-traclesrian; now

ilarting a wholo aquare away, to answer s

beckoni-ug frnger from some rinilow; whilo
unceasingly his melancholy voice is eouual.

ing through tho stre€ts,

By niae o'clock, tho newsboy's moruing

sales ere finisheil; if we gtill follow him-it
will be into the cofee and cake saloon, vhero
ho takes a seat, anal weits patieutly for hb
breakfast. Meanvhile he muses-as follows:

"I harl fifty.sir papers for my morning't
atock, for which I paiil eighty.four cents.
For the esle of these I have received ono

iloilar aud tvelvo cents,leaving me a profft of
twenty-eight centa I nine of these I am going

to epenil for my breakfast, ancl I shall then
have niueteen to spare. After breakfast I

.rill look for some jobs at thc foot of Court.
landt street; I may perhaps get a couple of
valises to carrn for which I ehall receiye
filleen.or twenty cents." Juet at this mo-

ment, his thoughts are diverted from this
practical channel,.by tho appearonce of his
breakfast, consisting of a cup of coffee and
sir griiitlle.cakes. All his energies are now
directecl to the consumption of what is eet

before him, which he eats with a right goocl

will, asking no questions for conscience

Bako.

tr'rom the saloon, ho hastens to the foot
of Courtlandt Street. A lady comes off frorn
o forry.boat, .with a bunalls in ber hand.

Our bolil newsboy steps up, and offers to
carry it for her: ehe surrenders it to him,

aaying, "Take it to the SixtL Avenue cars,

and I will give you a dime." The buudle is
soon aeized, and rejoicing at the chance, t)re

boy trudges along under its weight. It is

abosrtl tho cars, anil the dime has sunk into

the lowest corner of his pocket; but it can"

not slip through, for if every other square

ioch of clothing on his body is'torn and

ragged, the uewsboy is alrvays sure to have

one pocket tight enough to holci his small

change. In a few minutes he is again at
the ferry, as inilefatigable as ever, Iooking
for another job: he meets a tall, viry,
gaunt-looking inilividual, to rvhom he offers

his selvices, and gets a well-loaded tlavel.
ling.bag to carry aiout a mile, for rvhich he

is rewardecl lrrith a three-cent piecel al:d. w\th
a downcast air at what he inwardly ealls a

"sell," he takes his departure for the saloon

where iu virtus of his thfuty.two cents proflt,
he ventures to spend twehte fot his dinner-
which is sometiynes composeil of corneii-
beef antl cabbage, ancl sofetimes of a sii.
cent steak aucl a cup of coffee. ft may be

mentioned, however, that it is not uncom.

mon for one of these boys, when he has dono

a good dayts work, to march into a restau-

raut anil oriler a dinner of venison or
woodcock, with sauces, which woulcl not be

despised by au alderman, ancl rnhich many

of his fellow.aliners wearing better coats

woulcl.not veuture to indulge in.

But to return to the particular boy whoso

Fteps we havo been following. Eis dinner
over, he is quite ready for another etartl
tho principal business of the a{lernoon is to
purcha.se a etock of evening papers, and ho

ends the occupation of the day as Le begnn

it, by supplyiug peopl.: witb the iatest news.
'When evoning draws near, f,e is com-

pelled by that tyraD.t of onimal \fe, Eunger,

to take refuge ouce more in the eating-saloon.

On leaving this establishment, he finds liim.
aelf possessiug just ffty cents mors than ho

had when ho got up in the morning, As ho

can think of no better place of resort, ho

goes to the theatre, vhich uses up twelvo
cents ofhis osraiugs I anrl when thst is ovor-
thero is nothing le{t but to crarvl into sodro

favorite spot to rest his weary bones !

Such is the ilailv history of many a chilil
of poverty; we must leave it to the reader

to fill up this outlino, w.ith the sarl details of
bodily sufforing, of drooping spirits, of peril-
ous temptations, of seiluctions to crime, which
the indivirlual history of one ancl another of
this numerous class will furnisb, to suy per.

son who will inquire for himself into the
matter.

Ilorv many consider this class of beings as

pesls, rvhen they so constant'ly persccute tho
passer-by to purchase their rvares, rvho rvoulcl

be moved frith the truest pity, if they coulcl

only knorr the gnawing rvant, and homeless.

ness, rvhich drives these poor boys to such

\,



importunity I

IIow many are moved with sadness of
heart, rvlren tlrey see them splcshing werrily
through the mud, cliilliug their bare feet

against the icy flag-stones, anil rvhile their
right arm encircles r heap ofmorning papers,

their left is drawing their rags around them

to shut out a few of tire shafts of the piercing

winil; horv many, I say, are moved. with
sadness at 811 this, who are not aware th&t

this is but comfort, ir comparison with ths
real trials of the friendless boy I

They know not the stinging abuse he may

nightly be receiving under his parent's roof

-if Ie may yet possibly be living under it.

Or more likeiy which ho may haue receiued

treforo their drunken barbarity, or their
delirious ileath, clroppecl him homeless upon

the worlil I

They know not that the ehaales of night

set ia upon that rag-clothecl frame, only to

fnd it shivoring in the streets, aDal that tho

toll of tle miilnight-bell, vibrating along tho

frozeu air, haa oniy to ilip uncler tle atony

sloop, to reach the oare of, the homolesa boyl
' 

ll'he$ for pegee, detailiug tho fortunes of
oao d thig cles, rill uot Lrvs o6st 

'Erelesg

lebor, if they caa only be the moanr of iniluc.
iug tho kiutl r€atlor to look for himself iuto
tLs life roil circumgtcnoos of aome of 'tlgso

unfo*ugateboings, iill he ahall be iacluced to
give a ayoprtby that ahall orprea itself ia
cdr rr vell as rods; till he shall be willing
to rLrroriththe nerrbbyooma of thooloth-
iug thet wsrmg his o;n baok anil ,hii bed;
to pofroaize his siorplo yet uaeful tra,frc; to
lrbor io reform his-paronts; if thoy rre yet
living in vice; to cleal morc#uly with his
faults aud crimes-a8 he ia brought up in
tho very slough of vrce; to be rilling to
epoak kinil words, and. worcls of instructiou,
t9 hir mind, which shall be the.means of
turning his untiriug energy, end hi8 w.it.e

aharpeuerl by distross, into channels of em-

ploSrment which ghall make him, if not a

gt@t fiarr., at least a rueful mat il eociety.

lfheq dear reacler, in your hours of happi-.
ness, of home.life, of health, of varmth by
the fire-siale, anil of genial shelter in ths
slumbors of the night, of kinil worcls from
loving friencls, of reacling, of stucly, of reli-
gious instruction ancl enjoyment, spare a

few moments, now ancl then, to think, to
pkad, and to act for your suffering fellow.
creature-the EOMELESS NEWSBOY I

Elbndi .6odt{ to lcl ot CoDru, h l!. ,u 1860, b,
.roux uorinor,

h th. OorL'. 066 ol th. Dtltilct Cowt ot th. Udt d !hr-, 6i tb.
Southm DtdrLt d N.r York

a Nrws BoYrg ruNEEAr,,

by
Charles Loring Brace

Orr of the most touching ceremonials f ever
witueseed took place iu Brooklyn last Sunday.
'W'hile the grand fuueral procession, with elow
snd mournful step, anil waiiing music, was fol-
lowing down Broadway tho remains of ono

over whom a nation was weeping-tiro first
mortyr of our rerolption, Col. Er,lewotau-
another.coffin 'wae being lbllowed, with mauy
tears, by little childlen and poor boys, in the
ciry of }rooklyn,

The cerernony rvae the funeral of a netot boy

-a Chlistian lad wbo, ag he acsrce had e eet-
tled liome, was kiadly allorsed to be buried
l'rom the Stote-street Congregational church.

A homeles!, poor boy, with no father or
tnother otEister to weep over the dead body-
and yet with a great audienco of children and
news boys and friends lilling the olurch, aud
shedding many a tear. Unknowu bands drop-
ped te$e.rly rhito flowen on the little cofrDr

and solx rouDdsal in the stillnoss a8 th6 news
boya, witfr yoicee hosrso witli feeling, saug-

'rTherots a rest for tho w€ity-
A rest for tLtr. "

And as tho simple exerciie! wont oD, &0d

friend aitcr friend arose, aud sPoko of the
hcroio, noblo qualitiee of ttre ]ittle fellow, aud

of all he hail dono oud suferad eld sccom-

plished, we, who had.klrown him beet, felt that
we did not half value him. Uost.of all, when
ths doctor-whom, of course, nruch moro than
preachers or friend8, all bslieve-gtood up, aud

with words almodt broken with emotion said,
{'That wrE the noLlest littls soul I erer gaw iq
an;t hurnan body !" ond told tho story of iris
siskno€s end hie fortitude, we all felt the great-
ness of tho loss.

But perlapa, for the chiltlrer:'a sako, I Lad
lxtter give a ehort sLetch of tlte newa boy'e

life-Johnny Monow, as he ia callcd, ond

known to so many thousunds' About seven

year$ ngo, s psle, sweot-fbeed little fellow, of
s&y . ten or elevsn years of ago, clmo to tho
lodging-Ilouse and rnade hle homo there. IIe
ssid he had no I'ather or rnother, aud he earned

his living by aelling matcher. Aocordingly,
the boys soon christened 6i- {.lvfatches."

One aight, aftbr eomo religious remerks

maclo by Mr. Trror, little Johnny eame to
lrim, looking quite troubled. "'W'hat ie. il
Johnnyl" '6Please, sir, I l-ravo been tellin$

Jiou a rvrong story. I vae afraid you would

send me bock to my father, for I havo got e

l'attrer. I am very rorry for telling you a lie.t'
lle then told how hie father draak brandy con-

ti:rually, and aent him and his little brothers

out to eteal coal ancl wood End vegetoblee-
anel if they did not bring horne much, he

would beat them dreadfully-aud how they

gften alept ia cartg anal boxes to get out of his

wayl and how he hail "brandy-fitet' and

rvoulil try to kill his children. Ouo niglrt they

slept on board a ferry'boat, and wero fed by

the'ferrymen. Auother timo they were chased

by somo rag-pickor'e dogs, while they wero
stedingr and ngarly huntod down by them,
uutil, at lasti he felt ho could bear this no
Iongor, andwent to the Lodgiog-Eouse fqr a
homeand eh€ltor, Mr. ?neor forgave him hie
lie, and hplped him. . Jobnny eoon eucceoded I
ho went to Suuday-school anil night-echool,
leamed to reed snd writo mpidl;|, and showed
great lbnduess for the Biblo-many thought
then thgt bo was a truly religious tDy. After
,a whilq ho obtainsd a plsco to lodge in the
Union Theological SemiDary, where ho petl-
dled hie little wares, antl worked away at hir
education; with the hbpo of one day boing a

miesionary, or a preacher, to just the samo

poor people to whom he had belonged. The
students all liketl his happy little face, antl he
delighted ia discusaing sbstruss thoological
questions with them, or ia thri moro practicol
enjoyment of meking s gooal bargain with
them. One of the hard questione he put at
this time, a reault of hie former erperiences,

was, t6 Which ie a greeter ain, to lio or to
eteall"-the question having occurrod oa.

account of hir having lied to hir father, to.

pr€Yent his mlking him rteal I

At length Le went to the Now Ilaven Th+
logical Seminary,.not Eo much becaoso'of.itr
tb"oology, .. b"o*u he hoped tLere torget
somq assigtauc€, and to sell hiq little ware*
IliE educetion in every wa,y vrs going ou well,
and finally he completecl hie suoc€ss by writing
a littlo biogrephy of himself, yhich he eold
over the couahy, Probably thourauils of my
littlo rsaders tave e€on or.leard ofJohnny
Morrow'a littlr book. With its proceeds, ho

supportod, e part of the timo, bie two younger
bmtherq eud paiit off nearly. t8d0'vort} of
debtq he,hp$ insurrod in getting bir "6ilooetion.

Ee was alwayr doing .kinil rh;ngs with bis
moDey. I know of hle giviug t28 to e poor
boy to start hiT in a tiede; encl nnder hio pil-
low, at lris deith, was fountl a pocket-boqk
witl only e fow penaiee of his own, but with a
reeeipt from 8 poor nowsUgy'for $3, vhich he
hail lately loanod to belp him begia iu buri-
nesst .If wo @uld, carry anything iuto .the
nert wbrld, tsho would uot rethe.r take thit
dirty little receipt with him, than all the benk-
bills of New York city I ' For was it not some
thing dono ({ to.tho le&jt of these l"
f Little Johnny hail alweys been lamb, and

imv fnding he was groling ilI, anil that a

fr'ry painful operotion ought to be performed
,on- him, he paid all hie debtr, and went ovc
4ud put bimeelf in tLe hanclg bf certaiu phyri-
tianr iu Brooklyn, I believe paying his board
,l'ih*y,'' Di..--1&bElI taken e'deep interest i" himr
and camo over to yisit him. Ee eays ho never

aew such pQrfect serenity and truet and cour.
agel ancl everJr one fplt his Chrietian faith,
Ssforo tho operl6otr was performed, he re-

rluested that it might \e oery tharough, ard, if
poasible' that his deformity might bo cured,

They gevo him chloroform, lnd alter the terr{,
ble oporationr-.when he was.suffcistly r€co$.
ereil, hp askeil if he sLould be lrme stiU.TEE TND.
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They replied that he would be, probably.

" lYellr" be said,'his natural cheerfulrres rtrn-
ning over, though his body was yet qtrivcring
rvith thc surgeon's knife, '('taint so bad altcr
all, fur norv when I want, I can lirnp and pttss

ftrr half prico on the railroad, or I cilu strctch
up and be a big man l"

All noticed, everywhere, this bcautiful cheer-

fulness of this pool latne boy.
(( lt was," said Bev. Mr. Bartlett, with cx-

quisite pathos, in his funeral address, 'r as if
one of God's little angels were always 'lvith
him, singing cheerlully to lfm, saying, 'Limp
a little longer, Johnny ; it will soon be over l"'

Yes, all through these weary days of sick-
ness, tho angel eang to him. It told hirn that
poverty and homelessnees and the world's cold
charity, and pain and grief and defolmity,
would soon bc past I and the eyes of the de-

formed, sick, homeless lad shone with a straugo
and quiet joy, which the bystauders could
hardly nnderstand,

(t I do not fear to die," he said I " I feel all
ready-I trust in Chrigt."

lle wae doing well, end lrould BrobaLly
have recovered, but for the v6ry Belf-reliance
which had secured him his Buccoss. IIe
thoughb he would eavo thb kind doctor tbc
trouble of binding up his bantlages, and that
ho eould do it eqnally well, aud one moruiss
undid them, dnd attempted to cloan tho sot'e,

when accidentally ho opened tho wouud, and

almost bled to death before help could arrive.
This wus'too much for hls weakened fraure,
and in a short time he died.

Such'was the story ws heard at the funeral
of the Christian news boy. The mugh boys
came and gazed solemnly at the pale worn
faee of the dead; the children of the'rich and
lruppy looked at him tearfully I and we aII feli
a kindbf joylirl sadncss as wo stood by.

Peace be with thee, Iittlo wanderert Thy
days of weari-less, thy sickness and poverty
and lonoliness, are all over ! Thou didst well
thy Iittlo part on the earth I Tho poor and tho
unbefriended ]ovs theo. Thou hpst died rvith
an immortal ftlith and love. I[eaven's gentlo
angele, that ever rsatch by tho dying bedsides

of penitent and loving children, htild theo up.

Thou hast all wealth and glory now. lYhy
should wo weep for thee t

A nroro heroic life, or a moro Christian
death, rve cannot wis]r for our own beloved
littlo onee.

f iiii IJOY 1\'liO Cu^\-t:ESSItD .IIIS SIN.

by
Anna Hope

I c,rt.r.no at tbo l{ensboy'a Lodging-bousc r fcw
drys sinco, to lcovo a alrirt wbich had bcon made
for onc of tho ncetiy boys, by o littlc girl of my ac-
qurinLTncc.

Mr, Tracy n'as sLrnding bcforo a mnp of tbecity,
pointing out somQ placo on it to a boy about trclvs
ycers olrl TIrc child rras respectably drcsscd, and,
I obscrvod, cerriod r smrll cano in his band. I in.
quircd if bo was lamc, and lcarncil thrt ho hnd bccn
so s Jrc.r,r or tiro. Mr. Trlcy hod becn sbowing
him wboro a physician livcd, who, ho thougbtt
rroulil bo intcrestcil in bim, eo<l migbt do aomcthing
to rclicvo hirn. Tbo discascd lirab wos ncarly threo
inchcslonger thln tho otbcr. I found thet Jobn,-
for tbat rras tho boy'6 namcr-sas not r newoboy,
but tbat bo supportcd himsclf by eclling eovelopcq
pcn-knivca, port.monnaics, diarics, rnd rny thiog
of tho kind the[ ho could mako pro8trble He cer.
rics thcso commodities in a baekcL ,

John hss not been et tbo Iodging.housc moro
tbrn lro or thrcs wccks Tfhen bo first rcnt
thcrc, hc tolil Mr. Tracy thot bo hod no percnts, rnil
no homc.

One rnorning Mr. Tracy ras wril,iog oa tbe bblo
near thc stove. John stooil ou tbo sirlo opposito
to him. Tbero was an unusuil sadnesg upon his
countcnlncc, rnd bo appcarcd dcsirous to spcrk to
hia kirxl friend. IIr. Trrcy loid down hie peu.
Jobn approacbctl hio, aud, tvith r voico and mrn.
ncr os gcutlo es o girl'e, seid, ( Y9hea I 6rst camo
bcro to slccp I told you r lio, ond nor, sir, I em
eorry for iL I wos rfraid if I told you tbo trutb,
you wouldn't lct mo atay here lfy frtber ie not
dcad, but ho drinks so much brendy, wo crn't livo
with hirn ,

'r I don't know but ho moy bo dead now, for bo.
foro I lcft homc ho bail r brandy 0t, end bo went
around tho room likc a top, tnd tbcn be foll ou the
0oor, rritb bis tccth tigbt shut togetber. Eis br,uds
werc clcncbcd, and ho abook all over, rud thcn ho
Iookcd up as if ho was desd.

" It qas dangerous to bc in tho room nith him,
for hc migbt kill us when hs ie in onc of thosc 6tE "

'rEo uscd to scnd mo out to stcrl bonrds, and
onco I got whippcd so bad, that I would'at go ony
morc. I uscd to go oul and stay awhile, end thcn
go brc\ and say I could'nt ffnd any. IIo seut mo
and my brother out to bcg moncy and cold victuals,
antl to sell tbinga, while bo staid rt homo ell tho
time drinhing brandy. Sometimeg ho sent us out
to stcal coal. Ooco lro told ue to steal crrrota, end,
whcn wo rrcro getting thom, wo sarv r Dutcbman
coming sftcr ue with tno doga. '\tr'o threw down
tbo carrots, snd rsn as fast ae wo could, entl got
!!rry. That night wo didn't go bomc.tt

" IIy brotbcr and I ncedn't bo sclling in tbis way
if my fethcr hadn't drink so mucb brandy."

'rBeforo wo cf,mo to ttris country my fatber was
forcnran ovcr thc carpcntrrs wlro workcd for Bishop

-, 
of 

-, 
Ircland. [o was cmploycd tbcro a

good muny years, but rres dischrrged for drinking
too much.t'

\,.
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'r \Yo Lavo bccn turneil out of cvcry houeo we

brvo livcd iq in Ncw-York, for not paying tho rcuL"
Jobu mcntioocd scrcn or eigbt plrceq giving tho

slrcct gnd numbcr of cach.

" Ily strp.motbcr drinks too, and oho qurrrcls
and figbta xitb overy body io the houso lbcn abs

is drunL"
tt My rcal molbcr woulcl bevs been alivc uov, I

tbink, if ary fotbcr hailo'! ilnrnk so much. 'Wlco

bo ras druok ho uscit to guarrel ritb her, rnil
bcrt ber. \trhea sbs dicit abc ras rll bleck rnil
soro wbcrs bs boil bcrteo heg and iu ilioiLn

Johs tolil orny othcr tbinge rbout bis miscrrblo

fatlrer, rhich it rss sail to hear. Ee livcs in r lor,
dcrk collrr. Ooo dry bc directod bisson to scrtttr
brcad cruroa rbou! ths uer. Joba fid Dot liLo b
do i! but his father compolleil him. Eo sar him
etaodiog tberc bcoceth t.bc steps tempting tbo benr
dorn by throriog crurobs lorcr aud lolror for
tbco" By-ud-by oDo oolercd tbc door, rhich
vas quickly shul Wleu Joha rotrracd at uooa

thort rrs broth for bis diunor. I' chi*co boac

raa on hir phto. " Tbrt raugt bo r boao you got
yeslcriley,r saiit bis fetbar, but thc poer boy tnor
bettcr. Eo bad seea too rouch tbet raoraiag Eo
lilorr bor the cbidhco lrrs obt iocd, but br raiil
ootbiog.

Jobo, ecooriliog to Lie ora rtory, vbic,h lIr.
ltery thiatr, ws blvc lo rcrroo to doubq buofcn
bcoa obligcd lo conmit rroag eotr thrtrrr. r.Pur
urnt to bir principlcq rnil rhich br rre vcqf uo'
rilling to porpctntr

Ec bu bcen rbippcd, kichtd, rnd otbsrriso
cruolly trcetcd by bir fetbor till hc hu fcll be

rould ntbcr dic in tbc rtrcet tbrn to mbnit to it
rny loagrr. Tbis is rhrt hls iniluccil hio to leavo

hir rrotcLd homc, md ettcmpt to crrn bL orn
liriog. IIc is " indostrious, trutbfu\ eoil frugr\"
rnd thut frr bu aupporteil hioroU coofortrbly. I
rrs preaeot rt tho opcuing of thr Benk on tbo 6rrt
of Fobrurr;r. Joho hul orcr trclro dollrrr ia iL
Tro of thcro ho ored Ma {rrgr, rad r for shiliugr
nors to rnother pcreon for tt sloclc' Tho romdn'
der ru bie, rnd bo rpcnt it lo procuriog r not
prir of boolr, and o ncet suit of clotbes for Sunday.

A for drys ego ho bougbt biosclf e smrll truu\
vhero bo crn keep hio nev cloth&duriog t'hc rccl.
Ee shorcd ae hie boo\ which ncto pilcd ia ouo

cnd of iL Tboro wrs r Biblc rUich brd bcon
givoo him at Sabboth-scbool, ud a proycr-book,
rlicb hc brd purchascd bimsolf. I cskcil hin if
hc could repeat tho c.rtcchiso. Eo srid ho could-
but I itiil uot brvo timo lo question hi'rr. IIs is I
rogulu atlcndant ot tbe Miesion Sunday-sc,hool ia

- 
6l,1gs! ond seemg to liko to go to cburcb.

Eis Biblo ras Dot unreed. .Almost eycrJ Gyon

ing he takes it out, and reads for l long timo Ho
is not eshamcd to do so, end i,ho ncrrsboyo nevcr
molcst bim by lrughing rt him. Ho woulil uot
mincl thcm if tbey did.

John is s geDcroue boy, and maoy r hungry littlo
feUow ho bas furnished with a good supDcr. IIo
bu a younger brothcr rho sclls ncwspapcre, and
over whom ho watobcs with trus brothcrly lore

Jobn nevcr sclls eny tbiog on Sundry. I think

ho must hgvo bad o goorl tt truo mottrcrr" or,
brougbt up as he hos bccn by sucb o fotbor, bo
could not bavo so much principlc. Eow fcrr boya
thcro arc noblc enough to colfcss, voluntariln wbon
thcy haro dono rrong. .W'ho crn fril to respcct l
cbilil who so fully echuowleilgcq "'I?'hcn I Sret
cams hero to aloep, I tolil you a lie, luil nov sir, I
am sorry for iL" I feer tbero rro EIDJr chililreo,
rho beve had fir better ailveotrge8, vhoeo cou-
scioaccs aro lesc tender, luil wbo rroulil Dot coD-

siileritacccssrry toconfcer tboir frults. "Ife thl!
covereth his ainqrt ssys tho s'is6 man, " rbdl no!
prosptr; but rhogo coafcsssth ud foraLcth tbsrn
shall hvo mcrcy.t'

I tmst thrt Jobn rill 6nit Linil frien& to dd hlo
by thoir edvicc, eod in oDJr vsy bo lory ucoil, rnd,
tlrt if bo livtq bc riU bc bccomo r gootl eld uro-
ful mro.

'IYbat a blcssing it ir to him thot tbcro ir I Loilg.
inybouso rrhcro ho cca alccp. f arr otber iohr-
estiag boys tberg ebout rhom I sbould liko to tcll
you raothcr timo. Ooc beutiful otlbrn dror ry
hcrrttomrilr hio rith no onlinry iotcrcsl

THT LIT'T&E THEOLOOUE.

by
Charles Loring Brace

A trrarlr.urr*ta. drpg.r litrlo boy' lootia! ld
man t}rn tLidaotr ytrrt oftl, ritf rll thr nulot
of r youthful tlcrSrmen. crmr ia lo.a. rt l't'lt'
Ilo irono of our old fricadr. tnd oor cl tLc bcrt
lil0o foltorr irr Gtct hsl b do rir\ rld jsrr
lov ir boldhs ro imF ?t rt Potiri.. ir tL. tloi.lo
Tbcologicrl Soniouy. r'horo ell rlldonb Lorr
littlc Johony 11-, vho rolh cli flroitrlc rad
nictr-nectq end ir goacrel commieeioa rnascLrrd
for thr crtrbhrhmcnl lTo ulcrl hirn rLost tho
tirncr i lrc rconod lo [rvc fosad Sbon hrrd er
tcll rr olhor peoglc, bul aot for thc tl,a. tor.on'
Thc troublo rith him, ho lryr, ir tbrlrLo ttudocta
bciag minirtorrr buy .t tho rholcerlr rhopr u
ohop u h6 crn, ud hc ceuoot mllc rouoh by

pcddlilg to lbom. Still, hc hsd rbrt lorar olorrod
t60 oo furnituro. r'hich ho thought prorty rcll.

'Bul rbrt do yon mcra to do rirh it, Johaay l'
'Ob, I rm going to pry my rducrlioo ritb it'

rir."
o llducriion ! rhcrc !'l
o At tho \Yea! rir. I am going lo Oborlio. rnil

I rm tbinling to bo r minirtcr !'
Ho tbcn raid ho ;rr rlrordy rtudying Letiu rnil

Grcclr. " Rut, Johnny, how did you como to tbir !
TolI mo rboutyour hir[ory boforo you roro in tho

Nrr-r- boye' Loilgin g-Ilouro."



v

v'

" \\-oll, I will, rir. l'ou roo, fotlrsr ho rrl! .n
rrchikct, lnd vo livod up in 

- 
rtroot, my .top-

mol,llcr ud trotlror snrl airtor rnd rilo, rud u,o
didn't gct on vory r.oll. So tt lut frthor ho ront
mo out ono dry to bcg-it wae r cold roory Srt-
urday I rcmcmbor, and I har.ln\ any rhocr-wirh
my littlo brotbcr, 1\'o only got four ccnts in tho
morning, and wirh that r*'6 wout ovor tho forry to
Jcrsoy City, and thero w6 got half I dollrr, and
tlcn ar wo xcro coming beck r gontlomtrn on th6
boel raw rno rith brro fcclend ho grvo m6. two-
dollar-and.a-hrlf gold picco, ro I brou3ht homo rho
gold rnd fathcr uar very glaJ, rnd ront mo right
out for a pint of rurn, and thtt night thoy r.oro
both re dronk oe thcy could bo, and I know rhoy
x'ouldn't lct mo hlvc monoy for our broakfast, ro I
hed lcp! tho 6fty ccnt! and *.o childron bought our
own brcrkfert, tnd tlron cooked it wbilo thoy s-oro
ulccp. Arrd whon fathrr soko up ho wu vory
engry bccr,uro q'o had cookod (h6 brcrkfut, iud
bc r-antcd to knor wlroro u,o got tho monoy, rrd
thcn ho bcrl mo. Aflor thrt thcy urcd to roqd mo
oul oflcn for bcggtng rud picking up wood, rnrl
failrcr would eeyr. I'ou can trk6 i! whorovcr you
cru fiod il,'tnd ro I bcgan rtcaling.r,

" Ilor. much could you oun, Johny, tt bc3gin3.!,'
"Ob, rornctimcr two dollsrs a dry, rir, ro tbir I

aulportcd rll tho fomily, rnd oficr r r.bilo
fathcr didn't worli rt all, but jurf drank rll
r o crrncd. I rr ould rcll littlo bookr, too,
and go out brrefootod, and I coulrl rl wryr
gct cnough. But lioally, ouo dey I raid, romo-
thiug ebout it to my rtop-mothor, lrow rho
tircd on B.hrt wo mrdo, enil how they drank it up,
rnd rho told frtbcr, rnd ho firrt ctuglrt mo by tho
lhrort rDd ncarly cholcd mo, ud thrcw mo iaro
thr corncr, end tLcro ho bcat rod kickod my hrrC;
rnd I t[oughr ho r-ould kill mo, rod I bopod ho
lould.

" I rekcd bim to kill mo, tb, I nid I woulrl
nthrr bo killcd tben livo ro, bc;giog rorl rtoel-
ing, eod boiag roldcd rnrl bortra ro. \l.sll,
tbo very ncr! morning lhcy scnt mo out a3rin wirh
my IitUo brothcr; end I thouqht !o lnyrclf I *.oul,l
Dol como brok rgrin. Brothcr aud I, wo merlo
tlial dry sboul tu.o dollrrr, tod r! ligLt wo got
ialo r Dutchmrl'r rog.crrt, rud bc cororcd or up
vith rom6 old rtufL Thou ro tcat bomo romo
of tbo mooey bI m:- rirtcr to fathor, but r.o di,l
Dot Eo bsck. \1'o urcd to melo couridcrrblo romc
delr; rod et ltrt xo rlept in tLo L.ultoa fcrrr-
Loal-Cown r-bcro lho 6rcmcn are. Thcy uri,I
lo girc ut r nla{c lo rlcep, rod r cup of tcr rome-
trn,cr. Finrlly,lomG oDc tolrl ur of tho Nc..-5er".
Ixdging-Ilourc. rnd reid if n.o wcrc orlhrar yo
could get r bcd llcro for rirpoaec. So mo rod
brother icLt tberc, rnd I rriJ to ltr. Tncy rhrrI hrdn't ro; frrhcr or mothcr, rnd lrc tool mo in.l;ul ln r dry or tr.o I ftlr ro brd rt relling r lie,thrl 

.l confrltd lo ltr. Tmcy ali rbout it. Ry-rnd'by. my Srbblrh rcbool tcrchcr hcrr,l rbout
l]*,,.... liriog. rod olTcred no r plrcc to

irLttj ",1. 
,-n:. scm-inrr; for S I r vco!, rnd rrrJ

.d,,..tior "^t_ti:: ,, ru1;tort myrclf !nJ :6r sr

U,* ir:,:,'* i:T .;"til[;1 #jtiy lrtrrcr 0t:d rcme rime rgo; rud Itr. corrro roJI r-cro thero tl,o li3),r 56 61.4.. And nor I'm thia\io3 if I can 3et out \fcrr ro

Sl;[rj.,:'" 
rtud)'' tld ao ,ou' ioousu r' P'i

Thir u rr lbo Dtory of rirc litrlo fcllor: ro,! ro
vondcr r lretlrcr lb?rc erc mr!I moro -.oly on".
i.u roy chu C. L B.

DEATH 0F JOHNNY MORROW, TIIE "NEWS BOy."

Johnny Morrow, the well known newsboy,
\rhose lnteresting autobiography was pub-
lished not long since by Barn's & Co.,
died on Friday night in Brooklyn, after a
painful operation, which he had sustained
with much Christian fortitude. He had
been an earnest 1itt1e struggler for the
means of becoming a missionary, in which
laudable ambition his energies were
absorbed. His outstart in life was from
the Newsboyts Home in Fulton street, and
he was often heard to say that his moral
tone had taken its character from that
instltution. The funeral services will
take place at 3 orclock, p.M., on Sunday,
at the State street Congregational
Church, near Haight street, Brooklyn.

RANDOM NOTES CONCERNING JOHNNY MORROW

by
Gilbert K. Westgard II

I discovered Johnnyrs story in a Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts book store in 1963,
while doing research at Harvard College.

A NEi^IS BOY'S FUNEML, by Charles Loring
Brace appeared originally in The Indepep:
dent, (a weekly religious paper p"biish.d
in New York City), on Thursday, June 6,
1861. It was reprinred in SHORT SERMONS
To NEWS BOYS in 1866.

THE BOY WHO CONFESSED HIS SIN, by Anna
Hope, and THE LITTLE THEOLOGUE, by Charles
Loring Brace were also from the columns
of The Independent, but the dates of the
appearances of each is no longer knovrn to
me.

DEATH 0F J0HNNY MORRO\^r, THE
appeared in THE SUN, (New york
Monday , YIay 27 , 1861, and was
the Weekly Edition of the same
on June 1, 1861.

"NEIrs BOy, "
City), on

reprinted in
newspaPer

The name of the doctor who operated on
Johnny was Dr. Sayres.

Johnny Morrowrs autobiography may well
be the only memoj-r written by a newsbo\,.
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FROM THE EDITOR'S
SCRAP BOOK

TNE fiOIIEI,ESS RO]"

The above illustration is from Charles
Lorins Bracers Short Sermons to News
Borrs [Ne* York,ffitflrsoZ-J ii-a i"
furnished. to me by GiI l{estgarcl. It
shows a boy similar to Johnny Morrow of
the story in this issue of @@I.

Gil *rites that the copies of I@!!L
Cnrmprs Yard. that he is publishing are
almost finished., ancl he wishes to reas-
sure HAS members that the books - ds5-
pite the ilelay - rrill be out soon.

Bob Sawyer is collecting coPies of
The Bovt s Home l{eeklv ancl Brave ancl

Eg!1!. Please get in touch with him
if you have any to seltr. Bob also

w-ishes to complete his run of the Hora-
tio Alger Society @@L, and he neeils
the follor+ing issues: AI1 of llolume I1
Vo1nme II - through lrlumber 11i A11 of
Volume IV, V, and VI, Yolume YII - Num-
bers 1 through 9; Yolume YIII - Numbers
1 through 4 plus 9 ancl 1O; Volume IX -
AII but Number 5; Volume X - AII but
Number 5; Volume XI - A11 but number 51
Voh:me XII - lrlumber 1 through 3 aniL
Number tO. Bobrs atld.ress is 2O4 MiIl
Street, Gahanna, 0hio 43230.

I hope that many HAS members are
planning on attending the next conven-
tion of the society. The rrJacksonville
Jamboreert - the fourteenth annual
meeting - 

rriIl be helil during l4ay 4-5-
6:71. 1978e in Jacksonville, Il1iaois.
Your editor viII be hosting this event'
More convention news will appear in
future issues of Nerrsboy.

Donrt forget the auction at the next
convention! Itrs a great way to raise
money for HAS. The above photograph
shows Ralph D. Gardner auctioning off
an item at rrBooked. in Bostonrr last May.
Again, Dick Sedclon was a tremend.ous
host at this event! !


